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CARL8IUD, NEW sUUTJOO,'.

AIUIHT
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l'(4 on Government Fund
lMprtv1 In Onlrr lo Competo
With Home Htore l'rirM.
Washington, Aug.
10.
Official
l
Airship Will Visit (ferlsbad announcement
was made that cirImra El I'nno to Hhow Penoto
cular letters had been sent all postllNwIbllltles of Aortal Line,
masters directing that they collect
only postage for the first tone, nn
As the result ot the Interest matter what the distance the food
shown by the Commercial
Club, stuffs would have to be shipped.
The difference will be biade up
through Its efficient secretary, W.
the war department, which, on
P. Mcllvaln, Carlsbad will be one by
of the stations on the Southwest-r- n shipments to third and ..fourth
Line, tones, will deduct from the price
Aerial Transportation
which company has headquarters i chargel for orders a sum sufficient
make up the shortage.
In Kl Taso.
The company will en- - to Posl
masters were requested by
HRKV III HIV lfUIUfBJl
VI CUIUUICr- the post office department to accept
cUl aviation and the training of newspaper
dispatches as authorizastudent flyers. .The following lot' tion
suspension of the gone
ter was recently received by Sec-- , rates for
In regard to the army food,
retary Mcllvaln and Is
adding that official authorization
El Paso. Texas, August 12,1919.1 would follow.
The order came after complaints
I
The Secretary,
had been received from all parti
Chamber or Com merco,
of the country that postage from
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
centers Into third and
I distribution
81r:
fourth tones would In many inWe note with extreme crest stances
In an actual price
pleasure the news Itui.i In the to many result
consumers In excess to
Herald of the 11th l'i which ou
charged
stores.
contémplate the establishment of thtNOTE Evenin with
parrels
the aerial line of the Houthwest"rn post rale changed sothe that the
In your city. We thank yon (or charges for the first tone only are
your Intense Interest In us and collected from the purchaser, very
assure you or a very happy co- tittle saving
mart by peocan
operation and beneficial service In ple of Carlsbad onbe purchase from
t the army on any of the Urtlcle
the future.
morning an-- quoted In the list furnished to the
A telegram this
ounces the release or our first ship I postmasters. The Current doesn't
In mention this fact for the purpose
and we expect It any time.
this first ship we will visit your of discouraging pnrchaees, but that
city and let you see what we have people who undertake to make such
and more fully determine a regular purchases may not he disappointed.
We want
scheduled aerial linn.
Is also the fact that army
your estmest effort In this matter. There
goods ennnot be purchased subject
Commercial
aviation Is here to to Inspection and return. If not
stay. We have no timo to lone found up to standard. A No the
with skeptical people or those who army Is not a taxpaver In Carlsbad
are dreaming that the airplane Is end In no way contribute to the
a long way off. You are positively upkeep of the city, therefore It is
assured that It la not. We have good business to buy from the
person
been In the war. Kvery
merchant when he has the
organisation home
connected
with this
goods to sell at appro Imately the
has been flying In the war. We ssme pries offered by the governlearned that there Is nothing Im- ment.
possible In the air.
want
We
Carlsbad to be with us In estab- YOKMK!
I.OIMÍK HTMITH WITH
lishing this route In every way.
riTHOMi MKMHKUHHIIV
You realize the possibilities.
Again thanking yn.i for your
The Urotherhood of Ame-lckindness and your Invitation to Yoeineti organized Homestead No.
your city assure you I hat we are 6U05 at Carlsbad Wednesday night
Very truly,
i
the 10th. with a membership of
POITH WESTERN AEHI.U. LINKS 5 1). The following officers were
W. II. Smith.
elected:
Foreman Claude Farrls.
Yi cola
ItKLATIYJCH
OK "IIONOn HOI. I.
Master of Ceremonia
HOY-".
Nelson.
w.
Correspondent Vera Carder.
R. Homer
'The Soldiers' Record Publishing
Master of Accounts
Association wishes to girt an authChaplain Hattle Eaker.
entic .record of all American soldiElisabeth Enker.
ers who were killed In seclon, died
Overseer
of disease, or from wounds while In
Watchman Llllle Mae, Nelson.
foreign service. The Chapters of
Sentinel Arlle Nichols.
Rowena Grace Fair.
the Red Cross have been asked to
!dy
lAdy nebecca Cora Marble.
and
furolsn informaGuard Fred Stelg.
tion from their Local Honor Rolls.
an
Photographs with this Information
After election of officersserved.
was
are desired; the name; rank; or- elaborate banquett
lit
ganisation; nam of nearest rela- The large tables were decorated
terns, the
tive; and whether killed In action: red dahlias and green lodge.
died of dlaease or wounds.
All colors of the Yoemen
photographs will be returned.
ATTENTION
Please mall or give photographs
to me at earliest convenience.
Virion.
American
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Vr. and M
J. I
SilMehmieh,
of Lovington, were brought to this
city Tuesday artornoon, Mr.
h
being very III.
He was
taken at once to Eddy County
hospital, where he Is somewhat
Improved, but Is still a dangerously sick man, suffering from some
form of
bowel
Mrs.
trouble.
Htlnebaugh
Is with her husband
constantly and everything possible
Is being done for him.
Stlne-baug-

?.

DO YOU
HAND-GRENA-

WANT A
AS A

DE

SOUVENIR

OF THE

WAR?
YOU Can He On by Bavin
Your Money and Investing
In War Savings SUanpa.
DEGIX SAVIXO AND Ilt'Y-LN- O
NOW.

f

YOU

Do Not Havs

to Walt

Until tarn obtain ths

ro-

If Yo Havs Yon
ñad.
War Raving Humps parcha
4 Wheal the Grenade Is
Giren Yon, It Then Uscomcs

Yours.
For Information Call at

IP

THE NATIONAL BANK
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Impressive Scene at Reviewing Stand of Bastille Day Parade.
I Lost Hie

Day

In

Prnnre'n blggcM nnlloiial eicnt. President I'olnr.iie. Miirshnlls Pm-ltami the leading men Itl Kinn.e,
Hie pantile fruiii the

TO THE I'ATItONS

C.tltLKIMD

OK THE

Local Post of American
Legion Has Hon

S4.II(M)I.H.

As has been previously announced schools will begin work Monday, September 1st., at
o'clock.

ored Hero.

pupils beto the first six grades will
assemble at that time at the. Grammar School buildings.
n
pupils will assemble at
n
the
school.
Pupils belonging to the Seventh
and EUhlh Grades and the High
School will meet at
the High
School building In the Study Hall
at the same time. At this time
tu'.l Instruction as lo text books
and school supplies will be given
pupils.
Enrollment cards will be
mud out and a tentative piogram
of work will be arranged.
Parents or pupila who may waft
to consult teachers or principal
before the npeulng date can do so
at the high school build
tiny
day of the week beginning Monday, August tsth., between
the
hours of 9 and II.
It la suggested thst parents see
lo It that
their children are in
the best possible physical condi-lin- n
school opens. To this
end It would be wise to hare them
by
examined
the family physician
to ascertain It there are defects
In eyes, ears, teeth, etc., which
need attention.
The
buildings
school
are
being thoroughly cleaned, the seats
revarninhed, and the grounds Improved before school opens. Mnt
All

EuKllsh-America-

n

urjan

Mutlgelt I'iml .Minml A.U'I
..wUlviium aii'jun .lutifci it

longing

KIU I UIUIMII)

Spanish-'America-

The llrynu Mudgett 1'unt ot tho
AnitftU'uii i.egiun in iiumeu in notiui
oi
lain Liiim-nuu- i
itixua ' . n
Wno
gelt ot old Cuiupuny
it
1'it-siuiwent to Tu
ul San 1'm.i-cmc- o

SpaniHh-Amerlra-

in-.-

of the
by August

Teachers'

and
with iiiuny ot our ho)
toon I lie couise ot training aud became an oilitei uuri wt iii i i mure
with Co. , "A", 3G7th Ini., 90th
I minion, and alter serving tlirousli
the greut advances of the American Army commencing
July,
in
IMS, sua killed in battle
25th, l'JIK, on llu St. Miguel
urive mar Tulle.
menLieutenant Mudgett was
tioned lu all orders of the day lor
bis gallantry and alter his death
was postliuuiouHly decorated with
The Croix de Guerre of Kluncu
with one palm leaf.
The First Order of the Crown of
Iielgluiu.
'ine lilHlingulslied Service Cross
of the Culled Slates.
England la to uwurd the Victoria
Cross,
Thus tho local Post for Eddy
County Is appropriately named in
honor of this gulluut young soldier
who gave his life for God
ana
Country, and In defense ut that
Christian Civilisation which he and
his ancestry helped establish.
Young Minlgett was born
at
Odessa, Texus, in Apr'.l. lS'l;;, ami
came hete with his purents nlo,it
seventeen Jeurs ago.
Hence his
life whs npint upon the pralrien
amid the gloilous sunxhlne of the
free and open West.
Therefore, ho loved liberty and
died for those principal
and shall
ever
live
whore
real men are
found who believe In tho articles
or the Declaration of Independence.
So sleeps toduy amid the poppy
blooms of France all thut was morIn his
tal of llryan Mudgett.
wus loved by all and enpeciully
those who soldiered with him on
The Ilorder and later by those who
roldlervd
under him. One loved
by his 'niitiHnions In Amis Is always to be envied, and this was his
Septt-m-be-

-

will be in Carlsbad
25th. to attend the

tench-r-

Invited

Institute.

Parents

"11 .

are

r

I.UiOU

,

Jurfrv ami

rltlsens

IVtnln,

lAY I'lttM I.AM ATIOV
the Governor.

Hy

In America labor
always
bus
occupied a pOHitloti of dignity, because it In one of the corner stones
upon which our greut and prosperous nation has been built; and in
honor or labor it haa long been
lie riiHioiii to observe and celelirute
a national holiday ench year.
TIIKKKFOKK, I. HKNJ. K. I'.VV- Ki:V, ACTING GOVKItNOIt
OK,
Till: STATi: OK NKW MKXICO,
do hereby designate and prnclnltn
MO.VIIAY. SKITKMIIKR
1st. I!tl!
as LAllOlt KAY In the Siute of
New Mexico.
l.iilmr In Its limad sense, whirl)
includes
eery rltlzen fgceptiiig
the Idle, confronts two enemies
which ran be and iiiiihI be
II. ic
evtermliiateit. namely the
nnd food hoarders. The red flan,
with Its Ivuorunl and vicious him In
cry. Is utterly nut or place H a
f'ee mid priinperniiH nation: fmiil
boarders and pni'iteers. groups of
rnusi'lenceb-di- i
men, traliors lo .their
country, rnnttllute as great n menace In Amellen ns the. red flag, and
should he n uulrkly
"! unml.
tnknbly dealt with.
Them. twi
elements which linlay are aiteinn'-In- g
to ilitrnpi and
plunge
il..
i

""""'rv l"'o

ti"o.-,t
iioi;
PAT a new stgnincnnce and Importance this year, and I urge
that orcanir.eil. im well at gener.l
luhor. lend every posnlhle effml.

conxlHtenl wlih lawiibtdlng elMrens.
Inwards nvercoiulng these common
enemies.
I.flhnr was onn or Hie nun'tntl
forcea which brought nlioiil tlt
treat lclorv In tlie recent world
war. and l.'ihor today Is one of the
forces iion which tlepcna
tor the orderly nnd peaceful
of national P'usperi-tand cintentinent.
y

M.. Aug.
In better

'

good-hearte- d

of the Inlted

Stale fr
nsanciatlon
to take nm
hundred and sixty ncn-s- . and thero
Is no limit to the amount of
land
this nssoclnllon can claim, providing that the claims are not contiguous.
The Carlsbad field Ik, nf course,
an unproven field, nnd much of tho
oil structure, ns outlined by rcoIo-gist- s
who
have from time
to
time visited the valley, lies In the
public domain.
This oil land lis
one of the great natural resources
of tli. country, and Is, prnctlcallv
speaking, the last one which may
he had for the asking. Tho fre
rang. Is gone, the water for Irrigation is gone, and there remain
onlv the unexplored mineral pnl-hilitiof the country.
It behooves the people, then, to seo
thnt such land U proper! v cVvel-opertirm

an

es

d.

All t'ien who have tluhhed

in

th-

-

fl. field at nil know that drilling
c. t.nraits can not he had nn siii'OI

No concern with from inlv
hundred thounnd iloll.in ti
p. it i"iii a hole will gimhle It oil
a w'ld cat venture without
ilm
of hie
returns
sliouM
thev strike It rich. Thus It Is
that a eoinnnny coming Into
this unproven
field
will
h.ivo

to

a

ePoir:ti

land

to

ft

I

t t;

!

v

crrnii-iM-

p

inr fhe rink t:iken In pu tlntr
Ir the well. drillers nav. In
fi'Ct. we will spend n large sum of
n.nne
In this Held,
"l.if
If w
strike n pool, we will mal c
"any more times the amount w..
:M
bin we W'll not i'r'11 In inv
counf-- y
where we will he limited
o rlrmly gel tisi" O'ir minify lineH,
'n case we str.k It rich . The
If

risk

of

losing
such

in

nil ts alwnytf
field. We are)

II

a

villlnc to lake one ch'tnee In t.'rt.
e
riovlding that tee
mativ
t
fillies on our original
ment,
are not willing to lukn
u.it w
c.--

'inl one chtinep
ftieuk een If
one rhanre.
Tile law as at
ri" i'v.j the big
I

m.-.k-

In ten.

we

lilt

pris'"tt

If w

?he

nnlr

ky

onstltuleit

nlte iill dil.'i's
tu rumo
ciiMiiim
lh
i
tnprupi iuif ci
li
Hi"
ii tid drill. This i
o1
l.ulioi I ii y
l.til ti nt Homer I'. I.et Ik i'ii'Iii
Hone ill the KvcuHve Office t lilts 111 n well west in town, on a priorMw
1.,
li.ih ihiv of August,
i- i.i.iti. and of the ri.;nv tliou.-r- .i
rt.s nf acres held by his rompi-i ni r.
",
MY
1IANI
one acre 1:1 n hundí' l(
WITNKSS
h.tiill
l
OK
SF.AL
TIIK
TIIK GHKAT
land.
The prnpoHi'd law limit"
STATi: OK NKW MKXICO
nm
IIKNJ. F. PAN UK V.
driller lo four s.fflons In nn nn-- i
:
Acting Governoi.
neri He hi, and this, it is
- t in a large egmuh I1I01 k in in- - ,
MANIKL MARTINEZ.
it nr.. a drilling cniiip.1.11
Secretary of State.
to sp ul
in un sn unproM-fit Id
tlioiilil
OK
LIVINti
or three mtn sruie Iheir'
TO PIlOHF
hTATK.
and then 1'nmbltie. ii wtirlr
THIS
kppiar that the lutein of the l.iw-i- s
Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 9.
defeated, for It Is iluliiied that
Attorney it is drawn In tht- Inteiesi of the
Cuitud States District
irnsiectnr ot small means.
Suinnitra Ilurkhart, at the direc1
two men ran combin.',
tion ot ths Departmsnt of Justice,
.jren can combine,
snd ihus
will begin at once an Investiga,
large
field could be He'.'regute.l In
tion of ths high cost of foodstuffs
big
company.
a
he Interest of
'
Q New Mexico.
Mr. Ilurkhart and A. It. Gere, develop, or retard, as tt wishes.
If the proaent law Is wrong
sper!ul .Keiit of the Department of
It allows the hi,' companies
Justice, rusts' been In conference,
t coma. In and control large bleck
planning the probe, and It Is anby the district attorney of land, then the proposed
nounced
aeem to be right, because it
that it wilt be pushed In the most will
not allow largo couipaiiiea to '
vigorous way. All special agents
segregate
such blocks.
In the stats havs been Instructed
Hut If big companies will not
to give first call to cases ot profi- corns
In
drill unless they cut
and
matroutine
teering,
big blocks, and if no ouei
ters for the time being, and allow- control
ing nothing, but the moat Impor- but big companies ran afford tir'
In an unproven Irld, where,
tant cases to Interfere with the in- drill
vestigation ordered by tbe depart .tien, Is ths good to be round In
ihs new law? ftetter to allow the
ment.
ono to remain on tho statuteIt la itatsd that offtslal attention o'd
had been called to ths mounting looks, It wouldwayappear. oat lumps.
the
Whichever
price of shoes and, that ths special
agents will bs Instructed to Inves- there ars aomo people in Carlsbadr
will bs Injured, and others
tigáis aleo this phase of the hkgk who
pay
cost of living, although their ef- who will bs helped.study1' will new
the
Interested to
forts mainly win bs to find wheth- sll
conditions vers
and Its
er excessive profits ars being ac- bill
and endeavor to have)
cumulated by dealers la foodstuffs. thoroughly,
by Congress a
taken
inch
action
The district attorney's office will will rsvorably affect tho greatrg
have the asslatancs of ths food part
of ths psopls concerned.
administration for ths stats In ths
Inquiry as soon as that organizaL. O. Ryan experts to leave
tion Is revived.
Monday for Han Francisco, Calif on
Thomas F.iell and Jack Horns nis, where his wife, daughters, and)
came In from ths ranch of Ihs lat- giandaon hsve been for some
ter yesterday on a business trip. and where hs contemplates i.isklnrtf
Wo ars glad to nots that
Mr. a lengthy stay.
I

t

r'

n

- ...i.t

r..;i-

n

.

s;.,

Atti-it'eil-

reward.
is'
fST
20. GenNow thut the war drums throb
roads will ' no longer und our battle flags are
A
k.
t. u
in.liau
lurled, in honor of those who died
largest road convention ever held for us, let's
renew
reverence
Trails' for Ood and organisedourGovernment,
in the state.
The Ozark
Association holds Its annual meet- that they may not havs died In
ing In Roswell October 1, Sand 3. vain.
.'.argo number of delegates froi
For the parents of our departed
six states Kansas, Missouri. Ark- hero, Mrs. and Mr. W. P. Mudgett.
ansas, Oklahoma, Texas and New of La Huerta, and his widow, Mrs.
Mexico will be la attendance. A Zetha de Derry Mudgett, tho Post
program of unusual Interest and extends Its sympathy and yet glories
merit Is being arranged.
in the achievements of ono whom
It Is expected that there will be they loved and loving love to honat least 1000 visitors at the con- or, for llryan Mudgett never slightvention and Roswell Is already at ed a friend or shunned a foe. He
work la arranging detail! so that was ever faithful to God, to Glory
there will bs accomodations for all nd to
Ws shall be faith(he vial tor. The hotels and room- ful to him and the principals he
ing houses will bs utilized to the espoused.
fullest and the homes of the city
F. P. Bill AC.
will bs thrown open to take csrs
Post Commander.
of thoss who can not get accomorooming
dations Id the regular
BAI.B8 OK LAND IX LOWKIl
houses and hotels.
VALLEY.
There will
also bs ample facilities for those
The Gerlsth land In the lower
who wish to camp.
valley, consisting of forty acres
There will be hundreds of Ihs adjoining the Malaga townilts antf
visitors come In cars from a far forty acres on mil distant, was
as St. Louis. In addition to the sold last week, to a Mr. Harkston,
regular convention program there of Colorado. Possession was givwill be much entertainment pro- en immediately, tho family occupy-h.- g
vided so that every visitor will
John
the place at this time.
feel well repaid for coming.
Plowman sold slaty acres In the
same section to a relativa ot Mr.
Hops will havs a cowboy reuní Haekston, C. I. Hslvsy, and poson and general round-u- p
of
August; session will bs given lns!d
Mr, Plowman will
Handbills declare the thirty days.
p
la to bs niove his family to a school section
reunion and round-u"open to lbs wtdo, wlilo world:" one mils further south.
These
tlisy also bear the startling stale-me- nxw families rs receiving a warm
"All old maids over tfty wsleomo from ths
freet" A program of tho usual psopls of Malaga.'
racing, roping and branding has
been arranged for he tares dsvs
Rev. Oso. H. Olvan will deliver Essll gets around
without
bis
with purses of from It. SO lo $175 ths sermon at ths Alrdomo Sunday erutches. althV bs ' lays, ha still
'
ceaasionally.
vsnlag at sight thirty.
baa rheumatism
far the winners.
N.

at

OF CARLSBAD

Claim llernr I'ttnjr.tf
Vital Interest to Cnrlsbiid.

e

eral Interest

nt

I'larer

There is a matter
up
befoitt
Congress uow which is of vital
to in people of tiildy County. It Is the bill relating to the
disposal or the
lands
belonging
in ths public domain.
These- - lands are now Oaken I
placer claim notices put upon the
ground, and a duplicate or which
Is duly filed for record at the office or tho couaty clerk. Thero is
hardly any one In Carlsbad who
has not at one time or another,
nml his or her name on ono or
these placer claims, and who did
not hope to get rich tnereby. S.
far no one has yet made any
or gold rrom them, but they mint
have
been the only means of taking
of mineral-hearinlands In
the public domain.
A leasing law Is
now
beforo
Congrea, which will limit the
a
mount of mineral land ono man
mny own to twenty-fivhundred
and sixty acres in an unproven
field, or to alx hundred and forty
in a proven field.
As at present
constituted, the law allows eight

-

W.I'

Roswell.

Vlcs-Prssdd-

6

0

THAU, AMHOTlVriOX TO
MEET I.N' ItOSWELL.

-

f

r

OAltK
OFFICKItMB. IIB.VnniCKH,
Chairman.
J. 1. MVINÍI8TOW, President
J. A. M'HK.
FRANCIS H. IIYA1V, Cashier.
T. C. HOUXB.

New

Arteria
In

to cnll at the high school
building during the Inmitute nnd
meet the tencher who will have
charge of their chillren durlnit the
school year.
All children should start the first
The Charter for Bryan Mudgett
has
Mexico
New
7
day. Remember that the compulof
No.
Post
and all members sory school law now includes nit
been received
sold lera children between the ages of t
and honorably discharged requested
and sixteen. See that your chilsailors and marines are
Thursby belo meet at the courthouse. for the dren are not handicapped
Instant,
ginning late. Remember
that no
day night, the J7th
organisapermanent
achnol wna ever siiceessful when
purposes of
patents did not cooperate.
Illp
tion, at 8 o'clock.
Aurged
to
and
Invited
the teachers to make the coming
All are
V- HUJAC.
B.
year
most
successful
in
the
the
ttend.
Post Commander.
history of the schools.

MRS. H. H. IHLI.KY, See.

WHICH WAY WILL
CAT JUMP?

to

f

an.

.M'.MITKK

IVxUffe

1

)

1M,

PARCEL POST FOR
FIRST ZONE ONLY

IRSIIIPS TO
LAND

urmtt

;

to

'

-

--

I

be-tai-

-

ot

1

111

,

Tin

cAitumAD ctmiueirr.

miipat, Avavn m,w.
mtmtib mnw WTIM-mil- U

Our Stock of

SüriaíSaiooL
Next Time Buy

PINE

Lesson
rrv.

fitzwatir,

r. it.
r
of Kngll.h Blbl. In Ih
Hlbl. Instituís of Chicago )
fPfinrrlvht. Itll. W.tt.rft N.wn.r
T.sch.r

LUMBER

r.

r

Moody
t'ntnnl

LESSON FOR AUGUST 24
JCSUt ANfWtRINQ THI LAWYtR.
I.FJiaOV

TFXT-I.ii-

OulJiKN

pportunlty. let ua do good unto all men,
WMcl.lly unto them who art ef t't
4 10.
huuMhiild nt f.llh -Í, I.
AMHTIONAI. MATKItl Alll.l.

ll

TIRES

10:

Jam..

t:l(-I4-

PKIMAHT

.

TUI'IC-dhowl-

nn

Mh.r..

JI'MOn

TheOver-sizeNon-Ski- d

klrdn...

to

C. M.

Hi. nrrrty.
- Our

Tctftr-Melp- lni

INTKHMKIHATR T )'l(
Mlity for the w.lfar. nf nlh.r.
aKNIntt AM AIUH.T T'll'H'-T- h.
C'lirl.tlan Ideal of broth. rhonl.

A remarkable Product
Every tire worth more
than it costs.

Via., la

h.v. tlifr.fr.

TKXT-- Aa

'ti..r..

OLIVER

& HINES

liiipoa-alblllt-

liu Taylor moved ha iroaia to
raiirh In thv inouiil.Iu
SSunday mornlOK.
Ilrice was In town
Judge t'.
W. Tulk and wire jud
attending
Junifa
Vaiurday Iroiu lloswell,
riliiined
Mm.
ItHUKun Mlddli'lon
o v.i loin district ruuri manera.
-....nlli'am lull ttflw I'ult.
I..I. itiiviibit
returned rrlday I I Hill lililí
Hill Campbell
Sir. '
(ii'ltlng In Malurda.
trtmi a trip to Oklahoma, veiling forma,
reT.ilk atopprd at Koawcll bin
la Friday.
a couple of daya luter
John Hurrah wna In town from in ini'd
Mra. Frank Morlii and dumhti-- r
tola ranch In Hie Seven Kiwi
lleli'iie rama III Salu'd ly l rom
Timad ay uf this week.
whi'io they
MlBHourl.
Avu.
A. Z. Sinllh returned Xatuid.iy
trip lo Clmidctoft where railed liecauae or th-- ' in rloua Wio
from
of Mra. Monu" fulher.
he was in attendance ut u coiner-erdied durlnK Ihi'lr vlHll I'li'ie.
of riiunty agenta.
I'urdy I'litnu In
KdwHi'd
fiom
Itev. I). I''. Scllurds and biiii,
S.ihi .l.iv, and
Ifevld. It'll Tuesday for a trip I" Oakland. Cullfornla,
he- fi
r
lllil
will
the
n.miiln
'
lure
May lull w tifie Mr. Sclliinla lutein's
In;.any falo. KiUunl him lieeli
la liold u meeting and jiherw !e III ItMlii I la Ketilnn
Itetter now.
the
rest tor u lew duya
liludya Nevelilier lelt
Mm
ppenlUK f schools.
mornlnK for liulUx. where
Minn Ida llreedlng rami In Monday
ponlllon In n nillroiid
night from I'wui and wilt visit alie him u Kii'iioKiupher.
In Carl.bud a few days befóte Ilia oirii'e ii
.Mr
and Mra. John Weed of
Mies Utiedlng
opening of school
of
baa taught inuniial Irainlnp In the IMiii'h river, will he renldent
Onrtiihiul for the wlnler iminlha.
eehoola of Kl Puo for .eeiel
hailiiK moved from I heir ranch In
years.
eliililiiii ''
lili'
I
oilier to unid
Mesaci.. .Vloicr mid Tallev. .1
bnyei-aof Man Anillo, Texas, were .t'hool.
I "
I
W
".
1
Wlll'i'
i'.'
In the rlty the ntt of the week,
..' Mm Until Mu
on litmlne...
'
lo till"'"' I. lilt
i
tcl
Mohci
Till! v of Cent Sill V 'ii
'
1,
M
'in. I,.
of I''
to
Ion. Hold and ilelneted
rum her lioiue ii" i in
Nnllke ;Nn ewe. innl 7'"l lamb
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The
round.
.
'
II
I'l. I.... i.
been i ii li ti In k thr sheep on i'i old
Ml- -,
linv
riiii'
Arrey laiii'f. inri- liit Mii'd- It"' r ( Ic. I'.Minii-- .
fhev Purchased them fiom the i' i...
Thi' new i lilt with her diiiii'.iir.
é F. Hhcep I rompniiy.
i imp i'i tii"
fiii'ii
nei''ii' '
Mho
thi'in lo To'ii In
woem will
'
liinlil"
end wl'l
0reen rounty. Tiia. and have us Mil1.
meai'iiee of her mother lit !h'
ran he
ne a hnnrh of ehep
time
foe ad any whir.
mere.
and
Tom
MI.
i!ra
in
m!"'-- -,
"i"
Pauline iliac, me it I Titeada
town from I hi' i!mv rnncli. southi i
lun i. tu'iir rinnn
miti'n'eil
I

II!. 60

u

.

ii'-I-

Iiim-!m-

-

t

una-"i'l"-

ilt

'i
liiil

ii'ipimed. ! irooil tank"
fire r.ince roe. wtfVi
I.KANK:
Will trke .nine (rude. Till
ranch.
hill good
tuiiHt .ell. for I have no
gtaa. miiI Writer, "il "i"-With
mil., south of ChiIhIuiiI, V M further tiao for It. Alao null",
Inunde hoin' mid rnttl" for aale,
Fenced and mnull liona.
It. II. KNOWi.KS.
Hra. A K. WATSON, falncc hoi.l.
tf
nr ? ni
Arteala. N. M
"rlHlinil. N.'W Muln
M

J

V.

I'll

mrti--

MtVK. fnoldetilt

tN. F. JOYCE.
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r

i

li. Tit MT,

KnJ-tt

T. C. KVtlW,

CI.AIIKNCK lti:M

A.llMiil

Cvwhler)

aalilrr.

Depository for:
United States
State uf New Mexico
County of Kddy
Hoard of Education
A host of satisfied customers.
Won't you also make our bank your
bank? Wo are anxious to serve

):CiTM:vt

BANK
Capital nurf Surplus.

$200,000.00

-

tii'i-eti-

1

S

INTKH-TKIIIOI-

.t

te

r;.
mt'n,
roitin
iiirnara
riarrald. Shafter Ward. Tleaiirnrn
H. I'olk. al
of CnH.Wl.
New

The Erring Soul.
The little I have aeen In the world
Ana!!-Septeachea me tu look uhiii the errors
of others In sorrow, pot In anger.
HW.E!
l'iire hred IThnde When I take the history of one poor
heart that baa sinned and suffered,
NlaP't lied eee. for b.tchlnv. 1
per 1.1.
MUS. W. H. Ml'I.I.ANF und rrpreaent to myself the struggles
temptations
It
and
baa passed
through, the brief pul.alioiis of joy,
the feverlNh Inquietude of hope and
feur, the pressure of want, the desertion of friends, I would fain leave
Hie erring soul of my fellow men with
lllin from whose hand It came. Longfellow.
KMMKTT

t!

Carlsbad,

P MTOV.
Üeclater.

New Mexico

goat milk
(At Drug

;

tun

Security Abstract Co.
.Incorporated)

I

K.

Abhlrnctor

COX"- -

Curlnbail,

MIU.

tfiilinfitinuir

i

Fir

cuw't nil:.

1lVTlt(.l.
I4ilr' 1"!

.

í tcf

t irr.iui''i. oí
wmFMANvV

W

!.if..

n

!

tkiémlUt..Mt.-

New Mexico

tOMPI.b'TE AIIS1 ItAcTTrt TO ALL.
I.A.MIH IS EIIOV COtXTY.
Kates lUvtHoiislile. A ecu rs to him
Prompt Her be Conveyancers,
Office In Northwest Corner of
Court House Old llulldlng.

Uib-.ml nnl.
lnl'iif''-i.- i
iir.il ''.v Ji. Mui'ii'-ap'i- t

I ct.r4

KKAUMOV, Kerr, and

.VI.

N'TICK F4U

IM

IU.lt ATIO..

UK
TUB IX- iiKI'AUTMKNT
TKUIOII, 11. 8. LanJ Office at
Koawell, N.
I., July 22nd.,

-i

NrTICH FOIl Prm.lt'ATION.

191.
0:Ul:lM
NOT1CK
It hereby given that
liKPAItTMKNT
OF THK IN i'l.Mrl... IT Tluunia ni VI
' ,
TBI! ion., II. S. Land Oft .er . ü(ip N.
wh0(
5l,
,HI,''
' Jl,,y 115. uittde Houieitead euiry. No.
V31UU&.
F.'(tNW14,
for
NOTICE Is hereby given that N SW
SW
SW 4, NWÍ48EÍ4 ;
Fred Pttlllatn of Carlabad. N. M . Section
Township tt-.
Mange
who. on July JOth. 1916. mr,dei21.K N, M.
Mmldlan ha. Ble)1
.38,
J15
,r,,,!,? Section 20,
intention to make three
SEU Seo.
,0
fWH.
UülUn c,,m to
Itange 16 K. N. M ,he 4tld BUOve UeMrl,C(
Township !beforo
V.
Meridian, has filed notice of w. K. Wclvaln. U. 8. Coiumla.lon- year tr
Intention to make three
on the
Carlsbad, N.
Proof, to establish claim lo the land 3lrj, UJiy o s,.piHmber, il..
W.
F.
above described, before
claimant iiamea as witn Msea:
Mcllvaln, U. S. Commissioner,
at
Walter It. Shattuck, of Queen,
. m., on intj isi. nay oi
VI. : Tom
varmim.i.
Middletun. of Uueon
Sept.,
N. M ; J. Albert
Klncaid, of El
as
V
names
M
witnesses:
Mlphuil Irlharne.
Claimant
I'aao (Inn.
Haya,
Claude N.
Nuthaolel '' of Carlsbad, N. M.
M'nicher, Walter N. Horne, Ailhur
KMMKTT PATTON.
Mayes, all of Curlahad. N. M.
JuI'25-Aiir2Register.
KMMKTT PATTON,
Jnly2S-.ug2Register
NOTICE HHt I'l'lH.ICATIO.V-02774- 7
"
U.MO-1liKPAItTMKNT OK THE INTKH-lOl- t,
I'. 8. Ijind Office at
Koswell, N. M.,
July 24th,
1919.
sr
hereby
given
NOTICK Is
iLl
filliur A. Lewis, or Orange, N. M.,
who, on September 3rd.,
1913,
No.
H. K.
027747,
for
hmi Wm lUtvDtwB, Wtak ut! made
E NW H , W,NKt4, See. 11, and
Add.
Hd.,
No. 023047,
Notch, Saji FkriM
for
Section 21.
KVNK;
Fin cbttka I Cvdsi
18-Township 26-Itange
N. M.
P. Meridian,
has filed notice nf
HatJt Her Wifl.

t.n

'r

""' ,w
'
ir mr

SSw'"d 1,
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HANDS.

ARMS,

Ur.iBS ASLEEP

&

ren-dow-

hablt-formln-

e,

after-effect- s.

Ang1-Aug2-

.
V.

SI. COOKH,
.

Presldeut.

TOM

I1ARBHII,

IIUNYAN,
W. A. CIIAIQ, Cashier
Vice-Preeld-ent

The State National Bank
OF CAMjABAD

GO.

INSURANCE

i

Serving Ood.
To do rood and to serve Cod ars
materially the same, nnd Ihe service of
tlod Is the Imitation of liliu. llenja- niiu Willi licote.
Daily Thought
There are no crown wearers In
henveti who were uot cross bearers
here below. Kpurgeon.

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
AND SURETY

Work Cheerfully.
Do ynjir work cheerfully, heartily
and be ever prepared for the place
farther up. K. IL Karlor.

I

year
intention to make three
Proof, to eatablish claim to the
Kntkleefl, FU. Mrs. Dallas Prlne, land above described, before A. F.
ef tbu place, says: "After the Mrtk Menger, V. S. Commissioner,
at
of my last rhlld...! got Tory mocli AlMtnogordo, N. M., on the 2nd.,
day
end weakened, so maeh
of September, 1919.
that 1 could hardly do anything at
Claimant names aa witnesses:
ail.
I was so awfully Berreas that
Thomas W. Jonea,
James H.
I could scarcely endure the least Jeffer. Elijah H. Coffelt. Victor ii.
else.
Mr condition was get (log Just Is, all of Ora nue. N. M.
worse ell the time...
KMMKTT PATTON,
I knew I mast hare some relief or Augl-AoRegister.
I would soon be In the bed nnd In a
serious condition for I felt no badly
NOTICK
PCItLICATlOX,
and was so Bsrrons and weak I could
uit7HJ8
hardly lira. Mr buabend asked Dr.
DEPARTMENT OF THE 1NTER- about tar taking CardnL lie
loit. i'. s. lAnd orriro atl
aid, 'It's a good medlelae, and good
Hoawell, N. M.,
July 2 4th, i
for that trouble', so he got me I boiais.
ttles... Altar about the second kettle 1
NOTICE is hereby given
that
felt greatly Improved... before taking
It nr limbs and hands and ants Elvira I.. Je fieri, of Orange, N. M .
would go to sleep. After taklag It, Who, on May 1st., 1913, made
however, thla peor circulation disap- Desert Land Entry, No. 02722,
peared. Mr strength come back to for NWV4; NNE4; ÜR14NEH.
Range
ma and 1 waa aooa
the road to Sertlon 29, Township 28-N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
health. After the two of about bot- 18-tles, I could do all mr hones wo r notice of Intention to make three
and attend to mr six children be- year Proof, to establish claim to
sides."
the land above described, before
Tsa can feel safe la airing Gordal A. F. Menger, If. S. Commissioner,
a thorough trial for your troublea. It at Alamogordo, N, M., on the 2nd.
g
contains no harmful or
day of September, 1912.
drug, but la composed of mUd, rege-tablClaimant names as witnesses:
medicinal Ingrwdlenta wHk bo
Thomas W, Jones, Denman F.
bad
Thousands ef women
Victor H. Just la, Elijah H.
bare Toluntarlly written, tailing of Coffelt, all of Orange, N. M..
the good Cerdul has dona them. It
KMMETT PATTON.
Ti
teud help you, too. Try it
9
Register.
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Mexico.

temeré C.l

(Ure res

The aulijeet clm.cn hy Hie lenwin
rtimmlttce for Indiiy, Imaed i n thla
text, In "SocIiiI He.ioiiHilillity." Whi n
we ron.ldcr the real metiiiln
of the
text It la'linrd to iinderKtaml why tlie
rotmulttve i hn.e atich a anhject. However, let u. with oen tnlnila muí
liciirt. atmly the text, 'for It la of
ireut ItntMirtuiice, Chrlifa oli.lect win
to lend the lawyer (theoloiiliiil
to iinderntaud the need of Ural.
I, Eternal Life Through Obedience
to the Law (rv.
t. The lawyer', queatlnn (v. SD. The
"lawyer" waa one who exHimnliil thr
Morale law. The nenre.1 Milil n
thereto In iniMlern life la
the theoliiKli'til limfe.wir.
II;. lUin.
tlon ni tioi nn effort to iii i rtnln the
lint
trtilti.
to I'lilriin Je.u.. I!m imt
!
only hud a wrouu tnotlie, hut u Oefee- live IhiHiloyy. He thoui;hl Hint etcr-lu- il
life could he .ecu red by ilnine
obedience. He did ant know lluit "i loin tc" meant keeping the law In ita minute, t purl., which la an utter
for fulleu men; that failure to
jiv. ineaaure up to the leaal demand of the
MInk iUlya llrlre, AlUirney-nl-- l
Mlaa (iladya llrlre yenterdny wan law exponed htm Ut the rur.e of Uuá
Jal. 3:10).
admitted to the bar of New Mexico
S. The lawyer anawerliiK hi. oww
at the aeaalon of the atate exam
iner al Manta Ke. In addition to queatlon (v. '7). ChrlBl'a counter-que.tlo- n
adiutaalon, ahe had the honor of
aent him to the law, of which
leading the claaa. Harney MrChee he nave a flue .mutuary.
Supreme
and lilllard Wyatt of thU rlty love to Uod and love to nne'a neighwere alan anrreanfiil appllranti, and bor a to ournelvea la the whole of
a meaaaKe from Mr. Mel! lire noted
duty. It la true aa Jetma wild:
thut he alao waa K rant id hia pa- .tnan'i
"Thla do and thou -- halt live'' (v. UN).
pera. ItoMWell Newi.
Hut no one baa ever kept the law
Vlaltora In the rlty Ihla week are "There I. none riirhtemm. no not one"
"All have lr.mil nnd
Mr. and Mra. A. II. HiMiwhiu. two (Itom. .1:10).
duiiKhtera and a ann, who arrived come abort of the glory of Hod" lltinn
S:'.':t).
"Ily the deed, of the Inw there
Iiihi Sunday, from their home In
They are ahnll no fle.li be Jil.tlrict, In b!a aight"
Terre Haute. Indiana.
of Mr. (Itom. :t:llt). "Ily the law hi the
fi leuda of lonn atandlnt
Mra. Clirla Walter and are know ledge of ln" (Kinn.
ii ml
In l.a
nt
home
viaitlim
the Walter
Neighbor (vv. '.UT").
II. Boing
tu. Thla la their fltat vInII
II
1. The lawyer', que.tlun (v. Vti). He
to New Mexico and they ull aeetn
evidently keenly fell the force of
with the weather whii-pleMaanl
la more
than In their Clirl.l'a argumetil, for be .ought to
Ju.tlfy hlniKelf by a.kltig. "Who la my
home.
lielglihorf" llila' Inquiry hetrtiya h a
OF TMK lTKBIOH lack of that love which la the fulfill
I lillril
ment of the Inw- (Itom. 1.1:10). I ove
Mule. IimI Ofllre
never Inquires aa lu whom lo love, but
ew Mexico
!iMetl,
Aueiiat 7. 1910.
"Where la aome one who needa uiy
No'iee 1.
iriven Ihnl the love?" tlirl.t convicted hi in on lila
't.i'e of New Mexico, under the own ground..
"f the Act. of I'ontftei.
He anau.wer (vv.
pnioied June I. at ft ft II ml June ew 2. .Ie.ua'
ercd tiy a paradle In which certain
M
nnd acta anppUin. ntnry
litn
and nniend'iioi y therein. In. filed mail fell among thieve, on hia way to
i
ilil. office aeleetlon liata for Jericho and waa severely wounded.
While in thla helpleaa condition
'olto"ln
dcrrlhed lunda:
t
I
No
No. prle.i punned by, not even coming
771Ü.
Serial
v:usVi4 Ser. IT, 2:1-- neiir; alo a l.evlte, who waa I ut creat" K . V M. Mer. 40 airea. ed enough to look on him. hot not
I'tnteM. or ronteata nanltiMt uny enough lo help him. Finally'
Saand h II of aurh eirllona may he maritan cHiue where the wounded niua
filed In thla office durln tho peri- was ami. moved hy conipasaloo for
od of pnhllciitlnn hereof, or at tiny
him, hound up his wouuda and brought
lime before (ImmI certifícale.
him on lila own beaat to the Inn,
KMMKTT I'STrON.
where be wn cared for at the SamarHevlater.
In reply lo Jeaus'
itan'. eiH'ii.e.
queatlon the lawyer declared that the
OTM: FOH 11 III.ICUION.
Samaritan waa neighbor to the unforOitllftt
I !
tunate mun ; ami Jeaus ciuninanued
I.
ItTMKNT OF THK
I'. S. I.ANI OFKIC'F. him lo go and do likewise (v. 37), Ily
ut lloawell. New Mexico, AuK-uIhla Je.ua dhuwed tilín that the ImporIDih. Iftll.
tant quealion Is nut, "Who la my
NOTIK la hereby riven that neighbor?" but "Whose neighbor am
Wllka lila. rock, of raiNhnJ. New IT" Jeans came seeking those to
'Mexico, who, on March Kth.. ISItt,
whom he could be neighbor. Thhae
made Homeaiend entrv. No. f.S41. who have bis Spirit will be trying to
for NW4WU SUNWIJ : Ser. t
neighbors Instead of hunting neighVSWU: 42-- SKUNKS. 24--Section I. be
Town.hln
N. M. bors.
Ilanre
' V.
Those w ho luve God aupremely wilt,
Meridian, hna filed no Ice or
Intention In make
three year as they pans along the highways of
Proof, to e.tiilill.h claim tn
life, minister to the broken and
land above de.rrihed. before W. F. wounded souls In the spirit of neighMcllvaln, I'. S. rnmmlaHloner,
at bor's love, regardless of nationality, reCarlahad. N. M . on tlm .11th. dny ligion, character or color. May we
of Sentemher. 1919.
bear the voice of Jeaua saying, "Go
. wl'newe.
rialmanl nme
and do thou likewise."

GOOD LOOKING, GOOD VALUE TIRES

WEAVER'S GARAGE

RICHARDS
DEALER

LUMBER

Fabric; The Big Fisk
Cord; The Red Top,
Extra Ply, Heavy Tread.

a. Il

will

contains every dimension you
want on your building.
Let Us Figure Your Bill.

17

fc.

Capiinl nnd Surplus
$100.000
O.

COOKB
F. F. DOEPP
HEARD
A.
M.

a

mm

TOM

II.

IRF.CTOIWJ
IIUNYAN

U

C.

KERR

A. 6WIQART

FEDERAL

'

W.

J.

DARBER

0. R. BRIO
W. A. CR

RESERVE SYSTEM

Tin

CARttXAD

ctjbjudtT,

KRinr, Arorirr m,

im.

Newj
John Stewart, Cloverdale,
Mexico, an
in Kddy conn- ty, came In Tuesday on .1 business
I
visit to tho old homo.
Oliver ShaMurk, Hill Sn.to, Miss,
Mae Mtddleton
and others fioml
Iowa are In attendance at tnel
which Is belim held j
CKIIIP nieetlni;
Kepiirlsl
near Queen this week.
from there tell of an Interes'.iir;
meeting well attended.
Hayniond Lewis, who had been
ranching near Kl 1'aso cap, was ln
town this wk and left for Huyder
Texas, havlna a bunch of horses
In charge which
in had recently
old to parties at that place and
which he drove overland.
Coates brothers were down from
Hope Tuesday bringing a load of
fruit with them from that "Harden
pot of the Tecos Valley.
Haskln Culpepper
and Dlhbrcll
I'ate, who have both been ill fot
twelve days past, are now entirely
convalescent and IHbbrell has again
taken up his work at ihn Star
old-tim-

J

1'harmary.

LUCKY
STRIKE
It's toasted to

in-

crease the good,
wholesome flavor

I

T

Wrapped to insure its perfect
condition in all climates and
seasons. Sealed tight kept
right. The perfect gum in the
perfect package.

j

smoke and deli
cious!

f

ti

Be Sure to Get

i

of the Kentucky
Durley tobacco.
A regular man's

,,:.,....

in

Miss Ola Mne Pritch&rd, niece of
Mrs. (eorire llerketi, luis peni a
week at the Heckett
In
home
north ('RrlHhnd, coming from thei
home of her pa ron is near
The family cntne to Kddy
county from l.lttl" Hock, Arkansas.
sn1 purchased a farm on Seven
Illvers where they now reside.
!. It. Howard,
or Lnvlnu,
.Mrs.
was tip from there Wednesday.
Mrs. Howard has had a larso crop!
of lovely peaches, which she disvery
posed of readily
j.nod
at
prices.
Mrs. Iteauan Mlddleton returned
Sunday from a month spent In
California and was met here lv
her husband and children nnd uc-- j
cnmpanled them to their home nt
Monument.
Collin Ceriell was In from the.
mnuntaliiH west of town this wiek.'
coming utter cement
l.i me In
building the dipping tut for the
use of the mountain pool, who are,
milking all preparation.!
to tieuln '
dipping lit once.
K. A. Itllle. ol l.lllll. lew. Texas.;
u ink
came in Tuesday and
in the men's department ot Joyce-I'rn- lt
company the next day. JVIr
Hule has had some years' expert-- '
enee In Hint branch of the
IiiihIiii-hund will no doubt
add to his successes in Carl. lial
II.
Whlmey.
Joel
if l.o Inirton.
lloaid of Conlrol hhall have and W. II. Iilrrli'.ll, i he l.iiter a
i.i.iiiiiKeuieiil and control of all cousin of J. It. ltlK:s, l!ie sll
eiioeuiiouul
institutions cnu- - maker. and both returned soldier i,
me. j it in M'l'iion II nt Anule came In Tuesday, hniitii: Ju-re.tit i,i Huí Constituí Ion and of all ceived their discharges. Hie youn
See-KUli
nun.
iu.il I'.iiliiinn t
men spent n pleasant evenlim toit, nr. In
l.U.l
ot
líele XIV of tills Coil-io- n gether, Tuesday,
"swnppini;" exmid uf all Stale, educa-.- i, periences nt the front, where both
cliiiiiliilile, penal or
.!"..
were In I'nele Sam's ser Ice.
(other lliuri the
tll.J
W. II. Harrison and KrntMt
(. .I., ..
heretofore or liere- were registered
nf
th"
This plOWMon Sprlnirs hotel from the lllark
lift I eHluliiiHlied.
uliull lieeomo enectlve on and alter
country the fore part of the
Hie
day of January, 1921. The week.
li'Ki it ii if shull presenile the powCarlsbad
Clnmlrrnft
vlsllort
ers und ilmies of suuli Hoard of will he eorry to hear o' th hre
Con i ro and until such possession there Saturday night, ty which
in made mich Hoard ot
Control
dance hall and pavilion were
have,
chall
respect
with
to i totally destroyed.
The buildings
each of
said
Institutions,
the covered a block or ground an t
and duties now vested In were the properly of lh South-- '
l.owei
tl.e Hoards of Itetrjents or Hoards of western
The
railroad company.
s.iid Inslitutlnns."
Is not
cause of the rondagratl'ii
Sec. 2. Thut Section
13
o' known.
Article XII of the Constitution of
me state of New Mexico he amend- NO, we have not quit the lull
ed to that aald sert Ion shall read business, Just taking a few days'
as follows:
lay off. Any one with a hat that1
"Section 13. On and after the needs cleaning and reblocking J"i
ilnv of January. 1921,
the leave It at Lee Oonald's, or any of
said Slate Kdiicatlnnnl Instltutlonr the barber shops, with your name
n'r'll h" controtled and nisnaqed nnd Instructions atliiched; will re
n'nnrieeil liv the Hoard of Control ceive prompt attention. All wink
created bv Section 3 of Anido XI V done in Carlsbad
of tills Constitution."
ZIMMKHMAN. THK 11 ATTKf.
1.nkn-woo-
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ELECTION
Wlioteus,
Now Mexico

by

after the first Monday

VHO.N.

1920.

1977

.'Vellón

lUli

of

C'odlli-

-

In No. 'liilicr.

Cltlxeiia of tl,

6.

SiH-tlo-

tirite,

of letal
absent from their pltu-rosldence, in the militury : n.nnl
ervtce of the United Slut... or of
being
o;!i"iwlBr
till State, and
'nullified electora, may be i'lowc.1
to vote at any election for all state
officers, presidential elncloi, representatives In Congress and l int u '
States Senators, and upon consritii-t- .
nual amendments, under inch
m muy lie
and llmllsHon
prescribed by law."
e

cation,
li in.i.o tho duty ol tue
of
Hoard of Couu.y Coiiiiiilssioiivr
each county in H. j título ol .Nuw
Mexico to n oi'l.iuii tlit election
that are to bo huid In lliu respec-tlv- e
counlitd lor tlio puiposol ot
voting ou nil (in Hiioim im l'iillnii
it amendments of tli
propon,
the
.uslitutiou by publishing same in
In eaclt
two leading iifMnpapvu
count r and,
,
lien-aaIt U Hindu the duly or
Ihfc mi hi liuaiU el County Commit)-- ,
fceiera to give ptilille. node ol too,
ijjectu of Hut cl'C.tni, t lit quiv.
on, and thu
liona to be voU-lacpe where tnu il.illou is to is
held In each puii.i:l U each couii-t11

i

Now, therefore, We, he Hoard
ot County Coiniulrnlou u s of Eddy
County, New Meiico, pursuant to
law and authority vented In us,

herby proclaim and ordur an election to be held in KJriy County,
New Mexico on T'Uxliy, September

lith,

HEXATE

JOIT
NO.

HESOI.l'TiON
H.

Sennte Joint Itewiliitlon promisThe Amendment or HnVi
of Article XIV, And ncrllou
18 of Arilrle XII of the CulM-tutio- ii
of th Htu to of New Me leo
Itelntive to Educational niel
fiihllc Institution.
He It Resolved Hy The legislature
Of The State of New Mexico;
Section 1. That Section 1 of
r
Article XIV or the Constitution
the State or New Mexico he emended ao that aald aectlon shall n:,d
ing
I

:

j

uh

wétiii

The flavor

lam

1

.i

reforiiin-iiistiliiiin-

Hud-dlesln-

J.

li

n

tt

It.

Honllie,

of l:i

Taso Cap.

returned Monday fintn a trip in
Texas where he accompanied
his
aged father to his home.
1 he
had
been
in
father
the
vlsltiiu
of the Cup and was too In-rm in make the trip clone.

rl--

tl
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Ml'XT',

COI'ItT, KIIV

:

NKW

No. aim.
MATT Kit OF
ESTATE

IV

TIIK

W.

of
J. BARUKIt,

THK

I
I

I

joint

DECEASED.

OF APPOINTMENT
OF
ADMINISTRATRIX
hereby fclven tha'
Is
NOTICE
the undersigned, whose post office
Is Carlsbad, New Mexico, was on
the 9th day of Auitiist, 1'U't up-- ,
pointed administratrix of the Estate
of W. J. Hurber, deceased, bv Hon.
II.
William
Robinson,
Probate
.Incite of Kddy County, New Mexid

l'r

WtltlKD.

Friday niulit. nt the Methodist'
parsonuue, A K WiiIhoii und Mra.
Hlanrhe Ko.ildese were united lit
(ivan permarrluue. Reverend

forming the reremonv. Mn.
and Mrs. Oivan supplied tile
essary witnesses.

IyOVS
nec-

er

NOTICE

I

1

Mr.
Watson
is from Abilene.
Texas, and Is a man of means,
while Mrs. Watson has lurR
hold- lilts near Orlu.
May theirs be a happy life
Is the wlHh of fitanv friend
here and elsewhere. In which the
Current Joins.

MKXICO.

1919.
We do further prot'iulni (hut at
j
aid election the qualified elecuna, a follows:
"Section 3.
There Is
of taid county aliall vole upon ttio cieated
a Board or Control consist-Ini- r
following proposed amendments to
of four (4) member lo he
the Constitution of the St-- te
of appointed
by the Governor, eneb
New Mexico.
I'Olt
for
term c.f two years ami nt II'IIUVITTKK MIWTITITK
iti:soi.t tion
inn hi;
salary of $3.000.00 per annum, nn I
SI'HSTI-Tl'TSENATE
IXtMMITIMK
.NO.
10.
bonds' co, And that letters testementary
llmltuilou: li'ovlded that
not more than two of whom shrill
I'OH SENATE JOINT
issued lor such pin pones payable have been Issued to the und. isinn-ebelong
to
same
patepolitical
the
ItEHOI.l TIO.N M). S.
hy said Court.
nt the time or their sppolntmcitt f'roMinj( An Ameiidmeiit of Sec- from ml valorem tsxes levied upon.
Notice Is further irlveii that ell
tion N, of Artille IX of the Con- - tangible property shall not at any
A Joint Itosolutlon Providing;
persons
havliiK claims acalnl the
Mlliillon of the State of New time exceed the siiui of two million
An Amendment To The ConstiMexico, Untitled "HI ale. Cornil y dolíais (f 2,000,OUO) except to meet! said estate of W. J. Barber, de.
ceased,
tution Of The Stilts Of New
are required to piesent
und ,Miiniiliiil liuleliteiliiehH."
allotments of Federal Funds iiiiu.e
Mexico lly Adding Thereto Anlie It Kiineled Hy The I.eulKlntiire lo the State to aid In construction the tame within one year from the
To
other Section
Article VII,
date of aald appointment, us pro- Of The State of New Mexico: aud impiovciiiciit of toads."
hied by law, or the same will lie
The Sumo To He Niinilxrrtl
1.
It Is hereby
snetlnn
That
.
tton
proposed to amend Section, H of
The law pro Ides thut the aten" barred.
De It Resolved rty The licrlslature
Dated nt CiiiImIiu I. New Mi'vl o,
iiuieiidiiielits
shall lie
Article IX Of the Slate Constltil- - proposed
1 1th.
Of Tho State or New Mexico:
ilnv of August. I 'i 'i
on sepuruie nailon ami
so
10 reuii as rouows:
as
pruned
lion
Socllon 1. Tlmt the following
ANNIE I.. It A I! Iti:it.
than 'eMail contain the full iiuiendmeiii
"Sec. M. No debt
other
Amendment to the Constitution of
Administratrix of thn Estate o'
pieced ni: as ubovc set out and that said balthose specified In thn
W. J, Barber, deceased.
the Kiate, ns an additional section
have
Koctlon shall be contracted by or on lots ul said election
shall
l5AiiK-rSep- r
r.
of Article VI ho. and It herehy Is,
hi'half of this state, unless authori- printed thereon at the cud then of
proponed, to li" Kiilinntted to the
hy law for some specified work und Immediately after the proposzed
eloctora of the Slnto, ni an election
or object; which law shall provide ed amendments the words
"For
to be lmld on the Tuesday next
for an annual tax levy sufficient lo Coiistiliiilonul
Amendment
and on
pay the. Interest and to provide n ,i separate line under the same
sjnl.lng fund to pay the principal words "AKJtiust Constitutional AHues'
said
nf such debt within fifty years from uieiidment".' Opposite
the time of the contracting tliete-of- . there shall be a sumiré In which
No Mirh law shall take effect the tolers muy make or slump n
until it shall have been submitted cross to Indicate whether they vote.
to the qualified electors of the state 'for or
Kttlnst said amendments
and have received n majority of nil and tli one xollnit for said amend- the votes cast thereon nt n eeneriil inenli shall do so by plarliiit a
election; such law shall be publish- - cross In thn sumiré opposite the
ed in .full In nt least one newpa-- 1 woi ds ."For rontsltiillomil ,iiicttd- LICENSED EMBALM Eli
rxr In each county of the state, ir'ineiu
and those voting ui'iilnsl
one be published therein, once each the said amendments shall do so
70
week;
for four snccesnlie weeks by placing a cross In the square
next preccdins; such electlnn. No opposite the words "Against Condebt shall he so created If the total stitutional Amendment", and that
A
Indebtedness of tha state, exclusive said ballots sbnll he printed In both
of the debls of the territory, nnd Spanish nnd English,
I

m

The Mlddleton ramlly has tieerf"
cnjoylnir the visit of a brother,
AiiRiistus, who came In from La.
Ilaloa, California, the first nf the
week. WUh Ms coming the six
sons of M.-Mlddleton were
her for the first llhi. In several
vears.
They nre
AiiKiistus.
t.ee, Thomas,
Reacnn, and Rosa.
Three sisters live tn the ronntv.
Mrs. Ned
Shatluek. of Aitesl.i;
Mrs. llave McCollsnni. nf Queen,
An
and Miss Heie Mlddleton.
other sister. Mrs. I.vdin May KxeM,
Mothresides in Iteauinont Texas
er Mlddleton Is stilt Itvlni!.
fee
husband dylni some years nco.
a.

to-c- et

P-i-
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SAFETY FIRST

I

I

i

SEE

W. F,

-i

j

INSURANCE

UNDERTAKER

PIKE, AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

31 x 3. 75
OVEKSIZE FOK 30x3

IT'S

CSS

The Motor Specialist
"We Make 'Em Talk to "U."

'XfK

(

BED.

the several counties thereof,

assum-

V'r do further proclaim that the
ed by the state, would thereby be
made to exceed one per centum of places where aald election shall
tho assessed valuation nf nil the hn held In tho respective precincts
property subject lo taxation In the of said county are a follow.i:
state as shown by the preceding
Precinct No, 1, Carlsbad. '
The" legislaaeneral assessment.'
Precinct No. 2, Malaga.
ture, mar, however. In order In
Pmclnct No. :i, Hope.
provide funda for construction and
No. 4, ljikwood.
Precinct
hliibways
maintenance of public
Precinct No. C, Artesla.
ft ml brldRea enact laws suthorlilnR
Precinct No. 7, Dayton.
the Issue of bonfi, debentures or
Precinct No. 8. Queen.
certificates of Indebtedness, payable
nt sueb times as the legislature .t Precinct No. II, Loving.
Precinct No. 14, Otis.
shall determine out nf tax levies,
No, It;, Cottonv.ood.
receipt from motor vehicle licenses,
or other licenses or revenues, withPolín lo be opened lit (i o'clock
out Kiihmittlni; such lu
to the A. M. und closed nt o o'clock 1.
fliiiillfled
electors of the' State, M.
M
nnd
not withstanding
dlven under our hiinili nnd seils
the Indebtedness so crrated may this 11th day or Augut 1911.
temporarily increase thn total In('. K. MANN, Chairman.
debtedness of the State to nn Attest:
amount exceeding
tho
forerolng
D. M. JACKSON, County Clctk.
Pri-clnr- t
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ODD, AIN'T IT?

'

Teh-phon-

a.

M'lLVAIN
FOR

R.r.l. THORNE

Mrs. J. I,. Jord.-- n anil dauvhfer,
Miis Anita, left T'eariv
.venina
for their home In MaHotta, tlkla-botnThe Indies wee entertain- I l
their frlendh ' 'n various way
i'uiiiii; their slnv 'i
city and!
nil recrilted Ihct t'neir visit wM
necessarily so bro '

a

r

i

that

1--

2

GOODRICH

Best in the Long Kun.

That's NOT All.
You Are Guaranteed 6,000 Miles of

Satisfactory Service for $21.30.

WEAVER'S
GARAGE

tw

CAitmnAP CüRRK?rT. rTtinAT. Avavtrt

n,

iti.

wiimW
L ivTlTlt1Ta7t

It proved that thla pin tree had 1
one concealed
murderer'a form
ha crouched behind It, tytnar In
lint Springs. N. Met,. Auk 3.
how ha (Ired
hla
victim;
for
8. L. I'erry. Kditor and Mgr.
wait
Carlbad Current,
the fatal Knot that left fatherless
Dear Editors:
I am vnititf In writ
vnu ahnnt a four small children and a broken
Ml list ItllTION' ItATKM
(the mur
how h
IrlB which everv anrln
for fnur hearted Wife; tre-k-$2 00
One year In dvanre
through the
years, had round ua planning. The
1
advance,....
00
now- - "irnlghl home,
Hil lilillltlm
by the law,
oreveiillnna ranging from nettv an-Three imttitiiH ,o advance .to , noyances In a bualnese way to more!l
'
hlmauir killed while
5 cents
Hample copie
srresi. And aa we listened
auch as drouths slstlng
serious annoyance,
.
.. I lie wind siuhlna through the hare
"fin
.i.i
i.
A call ha. come to the
"--'''
a endder
ied Thla
of th.a division
Ho'o'nt
f the lied Cros
'mUy rose and fell In
lfk.
h,""
evening.
loaded our watcona with all th.
?'.Ne
."J r'on"1
ry next morning
"'
enaentlHla of a
Plordo1
In
furnish
,",,, to leave thla eerie camping ground
..hltrnod.. our
nf r( ,,,,..
it
tnroughnut the division with
and reatime our journey.
Our
,nc
on Jum)
of
Jelly.
vea
ladies
The
atop waa the quiet little town
and
aei
,ot 8pr,D(l, N. Mpx. ofnext Weed.
busy
thin ,
tli.- local chapter are
among
It drowsed
the.
Wr par(y ,hj,r( re fwo
"
"' cmiinwiii, i., ...
the "boss and the "guide"; two P'nea, nnu seemen aa peaceful aa
aecure the aniounl expected of tn'!womrn ann-- tnree uoy
pale
aleep
hunt
who
the
Id
the
.n() '
0'
chapter and are desirous of even , . ,
nt these pa me little cemetery cloxe by Ita aide,
comic more man
lucrum uit-hoya, there haa not been I dull or and at the foot of the towerlnit
(unla. Thla fruit will he nerved peaceful moment.
Hut
are ountaln. Here Mra. Quuen looked
all
to all anldleia In Koveriitm nt
for and found the grave of her KJ
bttppy.
by the )ted Cro.ia and
We came out via Kl I 'mo (iup, mother burled there thirty yenra.vl
Mi- pnased the W. ft.
without exception the
The mime at III la nlaln nn
home, lie'iire.
era belnK aent to thla division on nnd camped In Iok Sh:ittuk
Canyon.
Mete the headntone, thoiiKh covered by
these we pitched out tent for the first rank rasa which was removed and r
urrount of the climate of
three Matea are thimn who are
time, and, oh! the Joy or that first covered with wild flowera aa a laat H
Irotn tuberculosis and II Ii
supper and a nluhi of token of reverence and appreciation, IS
very necessary that they hae the dreamless aleep under the quietly
I wlHh I had'auuee to tell of all wri
,
pniper nonnsiniicni in omit io re-- Milnlng stars, lulled to rent by the the placea,' of tine acenery. oft he
y
la earn-ilrover miililly. heryon
of the whole trip.
yiipplnu of a lone coyote..
Our enjoyarilenens
nixed to conlrlliute their way from there lay through Crow but these I must pasa over lightly. llJM
A
day
rhare ol any knd of Jelly or
,ln Hear Canyon, a Hast Kjf
Flat, where we ramped at
lry
muí to phone MImh Crare Hill Die second nlicht.
We had In- - of red squirrel, i han which there SJiH
iHik
or leave them at the Ited tended spendlnK the
Is
finer; arrosa the PenasnothliiK
Kourth
of
t'ros rooms by next Monday at July at t'londcroft, but were forc- en; up Fox Canyon; then the sum
the Intent without full.
ed to stay a day nt Wood's tank. mit of the Sacramentos at Cloud-- ,
imp crort, KfiSt) ft. "up".
Ititrm
fit, urn. Hit, I rtf rMln
-,
.
W.
I'ur.liHM-furlejr
Here the scenery cannot be acthe aria- horses seemed to decide we were
I
bud ItnhlN-l omiwnr.
far away from home and curately described on paper the
W J. Cot ley thla week pnrchis- - took arivnntaK
lowering
pine, spruce, balsam and
f this atop to run
ed the luinineSH of the Carlshnd away and It took half a day of fir, and others.
We
measured
It u liber Company nnd ha
already hard walklim to capture and brlnii some of the oidinary plnea aloim
a bh limed full charire and is
arry-them back, which event did not the road which measured from 15
liiK on that business under the serve to sweeten the tempera of to & reel In clrcunilercnre.
One
iiamn of the Corley Tire Company, the men of our party, especially pine at Cloudcrolt
I
particularly
Mr. Coiley mine line fioin It Oh the "boss." who was consldernblv
noticed, nnd the lop was higher,
well where he has been connected peeved.
Hut ull dlaflKreeahle
than the depot built above on the
with the liodilll Tire Company of
come to an end, as did omnnliiln side. We Judged thla to
thai place tor morí than three this one. It caused us to spend be over 2IMI ft. hlch.
ers, mid Is belnK backed In his the Koiirih of July on the road We spent a couple of duya here
tiuslui'HM
heie by that company, nnd instead of enJoylnK a feuxt enJoylnK tho scenery, then resumed
which Is it Mroni.' concern.
on our day of celebration, we ale imr Journey down Kresnnl Canvon.
koIiik to lioswell, Mr. Corley our dinner of fresh limit meal with At Moiiniuln Turk, six miles from:
Whs comiiH'ted with a lire rouipaiiv a lellsh nnd ruine to a mutual Cloudciort, the elevation la 6612 ft.,
In Albuquerque Where he worked itgreemcnt that things could have showlnu a difference In elevation
Krom Wood'a tank of 20.1X ft., which Klvea one some!
for n number of years), nuil, helm; been win sc.
n man of vast experience
over n rolling divide idea or I he steepness of the roads'
In this we passed
line, he la capable of iIvIiik IiíhI 'tilo the Qnavo Canyon where the which were certainly fine
and
.
the very best of service. 'liiiile" picked a nice urcen ranip-Ini- r smooth, tho'
We came out
Mr. Corley la
place close beside a bent and Into the Tularosu vally, just
already planning
tniinv ill Ulives In the nrrnniiliieiit anil tree anil promised us a itood
and north of Alamocordo;
f his place of huslnesa which wl'" stoiy iilmnl the place when supper passed through
the small town of
we
waa
ll
nld to Its efflcleiicv and utiractlve. was over. Well
that
I. in. and ramped for a day's:
la
to
over
waa
supper
waited
until
tiesa nnd that the future look
rest at Tiilurosa where we enjoyed
biliilit lor this Hi m K'im without bear the alory, or elve our r.ppe-tlte- s ourselves amonii the fine orchards
aayltiK.
mltlil not have h"ii so kooiI. and mude ready for the last and
hardest pail of our Journey thru
the white sands, which, when lew-e- d
through powerful glasses, from
the scenic point at Cloiidorort, looked like a
wiili)
silver ribbon
sireicneii Ihioiuh the valley
for.'l
many miles.
These rnmoim sands'
me truly u woiideilul sicht viewed
i?;
fioin near or far. It took two
days In pass ner the "sands". Inn
( MAWKItS.
we made It safelv. mil camneil the
Mom:s
I5i:ni:p
seeiuiii evenlni: mil frmii Tula
in the fon' n
'"ce the mm les are our
ihe dieaiy San'
lecieullon and pleasure, hue
These
iiioiintalns
are
I
OVPr
"topped to tnke stoik
dieaiy. il. vo il ,,f vepefntlnn,
" Hi i teal
lateh looklna
iiiasxe, " ',,ur movie luuiiuers and ronsld-n- f
sharp, hwoiiI like itickH, mnitlv ,,r ,n1 Bt lnl 'easoii ol the year
""'v "r"
""' u'U'osl Itiiportnlice
uiili li looked
"il"'i. on
" n "ii- - oii'.. Giants miiKt hu aae ' pliOltiK fair with the oilier
A" KlMl1" of odors and uti- foiiKlit here hi some remote
i ii
h.iii eliebl
de
in sunltiii) halilts or neglect of per-'- I
..,
ol:ir Ion
..r' ii.n.. ileum- - S'llllll cliatiliness Is
fit,
utremelv of.
I' aiinii
nosea
and
t r. 'nn ii tensive to sensitive
(inncapricious
stomachs.
Míese mountains,
Are you one
mi
wi
offendera
who
ser'o l'"i.!e iiil'cy; pasved the "' ""'
crime
ii o! i'uVer.
'"to u crowded theatre reek- al'iiii
as lait'o a
perspiration and dirt and
as Uueeni?!.
Then a urenl ,nR
oil and ell the cuod old
V!
j machine
marks of honest toil and select a
IV lc Irio C"iuhi'
t where you please- - which you
f inest siuht io ni,.,
V
n.ive a perfect rlKht to do - but
: ii danced on silver winilulu
I
i
doesn't It ever occin to jou to con- lis liinrnev to the sea."
rOM
i
Sprina Is tri'iiwlMir fust; hnqlfder the other fellow, who would
ivn fine modern hot -- Is: one the ''ke 10 remind you that soap and
especially
woi'hy
'.lames'.
of water are always in the reuch of
' r
every one and usually the other
.
mil only nn account of
in every way
but tuinas he would like to aay or do
fur the reason that It waa built to you, are not printable.
He
and Is owned by Charlie James, has some ríanla too. you know.
PROPOSITION, WK HAVE l)K(TI-KI- )
The
an
movies are the great demo
man, whoni, with
hla esteemable lady, make every cratic amusement of the world and
la
a wonderful privilege.
one
that
feel
happy
Let
and at borne In
TO ELIMINATE OUK DEHot Spilnaa. The hatha are truly ua be democratic by all mean
wonderful, ihe temperture of which but let ua observe the first lawi
varies from 107 d ex roes to 11 of courtesy and good breeding a
LIVERY.
THEREFORE,
with
ll consideration
decrees, and are especially recom- long
of
mended for rheumatism. In fact othera.
you
Do
ever alt through a sir
all they are not recommended for
AND AFTER SEPT. 1st. WE WILL
ture with your feet on the bark
la heart trouble and tubérculos!.
aeat
of
Hut time la pressing
the
Just Id front of you
(for. the
mat days or our stay here we ara to tha everlasting ruin of other
MAKE NO MORE DELIVERY.
ramped on th ahorea of the lake peoples' clotheiT Just notice your
above Klephant Butte dam) and aelf after thla and aee If you are
tonlKht we reel In our linea
and guuiy or tnia offense.
put away the long flahlna polea
Don't goaalp and repeat unpleas
ana aae our last motor boat Tide ant tales, remember tha other fel
TO THOSE WHO WANT TO
oa tha lake, and, aa tba aun sinks low near you has gone there for
to real and tha roay tinta of the pleasure and above all things don't
neery rlouda and tha green banks read aloud, nearly everyone preSAVE THE EXTRA COST OF A
ara atill reflectad la tha clear water, fers to do their own reading.
we win anna in the beautv or th selected.
twilight calmnaea for the laat tima
DELIVERY SYSTEM, WE CORDIand with regret, aa of one bidding
notice op gcrr.
gooa-by- e
d
to
fricada,
turn our facea homeward.
ALLY INVITE AN INSPECTION
State of New Meilco to Frank
MAltY QUEEN MONTGOMERY
E. Maride, E. A. Cahoon, George
ii. Mornaon, Fred McClincy, O. M.
Mra. Mary Dow waa able to ac- Falrrhlld. Hattle L. Flahcr. Joseph
OF OUR PRICES.
company her aon, H. M. Dow, to H.
rotvln.
Frank
Scaramellnl,
Roawell. Tuesday night, where aha Henna tiaim KicKsecker, Raffaele
will make a lengthy vtalt before I'afll. W. J. Ouihwi and ITnknnan
returning to her home at Globe, Claimants of Interest In tba Pre
RESPECTFULLY,
mises Adverse to plaintiff.
Anioaa.
You and each of you arc hereby
you
have
to
aell
what
What notified that suit against you by
do you want to buy? Don't do E. C. Lamb, plaintiff, and you aa
without anything or keep anything defendants In Cause No. 3035 haa
you don't need. Current want ada been Instituted by aald plaintiff
and Is now pending In the District
taaae quick trades,
Court In and for the County of
Ray Blocker returned Wednee-- Eddy, State of New Mexico, ta
eay night from Lovlngton where quiet plaintiff's title to the follow
be waa called ta "doctor" tha lino lag described lands and premises;
type in the office of the Leader
Lot i. Block 4;
Lot It,
aaid machine having gotten lato
trouble.
A
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To help put the "Kibosh" on Old
II. C L., Use
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PURlTY"FIour
48 lbs. 3.05

lbs. $1.55
4
Every

r
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Sack Guaranteed to Please !
Order One NOW !
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Joyce Pruit Co,
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We Want Your

Groceries
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Sandors & llobbs

CASH GROCERY

TfDrrES-STIN- GS
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Wash ihe affected
surface with house
hold ammonia or
l Salt water; then apply

I

Trade'

Automobile Tires

Mock 10; Tot 2, !!ofi
;
Lot l:i. and IS, l:.) !;
l ot
I. ;
li.
Illiek 2h;
Clock 21; lot M, Itlnrl:
Lot 4. Illock 2l:
I. 'H
"o.
lllock 27; Lot I, Illicit !!2;
Lot 7, lllock :tt; Lo-- . i,, ltlock
:'.!);
m II. lllock 44; lots 4
and !. lllock 41; Lot 7, lllock
4!i; Lot b. lllock 51; Lot 11.
lllock 65: all the foi..i.olnL'
lots nnd parrels of land
in Falrchild Addition to l..il;i
wood, Kddy County, New MaI-o- ;
Lot 3, Clock 7: Lot
Mock 24; Lot 10, Mock 2S;
o
the next pieceeding
1ms
being In the O.lnlnal Town of
4i ke wood, Kddy Coun'v, New
Mealro; Trai-- a Nos. 151. US.
1

1

i
I

j

j

r

),

;

th-c-

1

j

170. In Sec'lJii 20, Twp. M,
South, ltíi;,':e 2H, Kuft; and
Irurt ,o. 477 Ii: Section 12,
Township 1 !, South. Ituii'.'e 2.,
rust;
the loieiiolni!
fo;ir
tracts belnn In Kddy County,

New Mtxlcn.
You are further hoillled that
unless you enter your appejruncu
In said cause on or before October
II. 1910. judgment will be render-- I
ed in said cause against you bv
default. Armatrong
Wilson or
Carlsbad, New Mexico, are attorneys
for plaintiff.
Wrtnesa the hand and official
seal of the County Clerk of said
county l his August 22. 1!l!l.
1). M. JACKSON.
(SEAL)
County Clerk.

Diamond Oil Co.
Has Bright Prospects
In tho organisation of ihe Diamond Oil Company we have irr
ferted our plana for tlx) Coaspany with the) nolo and only purpoee
of getting the greatest itoaalble product km and returns for oeu

kUM'klwklera,

The holdings of Ihe Diaaond

oat of the south half of tha

(Ml onmnany

eonalat'of test aerea

J. Eppler tract In
County, and It Is pon this that we agre to drill our first weO
and which la, we fed, acreage that la as near
certainty for production aa cm be had In the Dea demon l field.
Our

M.

drilling ske In
of a salle, appro.
faowttlaml well and la appro lama tiy
aiue iroea me eppser well which la a food III ailgelSg
which racegUIy sold for, T00.
SHAREHOLDERS
UIAIIANTKE
We guárante to our acockhotdera that ww will drill al
one well on our holdings on the M. J. Eppler farsa in iba Dea
ureooma neia ana which acreage) w feel is practically proven
terriloryi oprraUosM u begin Ins geedlately whesi autTicleat atock la
tea-ac-re

threa-fourU-

ia

Innately, froea tha faaaous

sold.

We guarantee to pay ont to stockholders in aaonthly divld.
enda aevanty-Bv- e
per cent of the funds
the net
production delivered to the pipa linea, the
ZaAnm
cent to be oaed U furthaw d velopW
Corii?,!
hoUinga now owned or which as ay bTaecaawd.

TfuL,

WH OWN NO WILDCAT ACREAUB
We own no wildcat acreage, having no Isoldlne
tesMcre drilling alto which i. In the vry
&tk
We feel that it 1. to tho Interest of ,
stocJLhcWerTTh

thmAmmm for production io UvwTbe-t
hietead ol t. owning a nauwber of trecU that will pro
t
worth awthing to our Oontpany. Ours is a cJom
ta
weU asad EtruTlh.
STZ
pour
ilotn
tho aJaaTai hZr --In
than by the chrawe of getting produce,.
If you desire to purchase and bold atock for an advancein
Price we feet that Dtaaaond Oil
.
a pprmal for ta .vit we brine
r"pV,1
f ,he
our stock should be worth
A
ih,,U",
froea two
even fen for one.

"J?

rthu'
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URTHKIt
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CARI (BRAD,

I.XPORMATION
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M. CAMERON,
NSW MEXICO.

'
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ta, mo.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Beware of Poor Quality

18 cent

a package
1

Ktcp the old Ford running it'll
never wear out if you let us take
care of it. Bring it in and we'll
make it run like new. These recondays call for saving.
struction
There's not a bigger saver of time
and money than the Ford car. But
it must be kept in running shape

CAMELS are

ever smoked.
Camels
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satisfaction to the utmost test !
puff-by-pu-

Cam., are mold every
whmrmin meintiñemlly mrmlmd

Ford
and that's our business.
exFord
materials,
mechanics, Ford
Let
prices.
cellence with Ford low
us look after your car.

jMcsag.a of 20 ei0rltmm or

tenpaca(a(300oi'r()

in a

glfini-pmpr-covr-

d

Uronfly r command ihlm carton for tho
Dome or oRee mupply or
whmn you trtvl.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
emrton.

Southern Auto Co.

VV.

Wia.lon-S.Lm-

,

N.

C

easily the
in a class by themselves
the most likable cigarette you
You can prove that! Simply compare
with any cigarette in the world at

ff

Mad to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoke them ! The expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Cumels delightful so
Every
yet so fascinutmgly nmooth and
time you light one you Ret new and keener enjoyment I
d,

Freedom from any unpieuHunt ciR.iretty after taste or any
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they ara
enjoyable.
In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so
many new ways you never will miss tho absence ol coupons,
premiums or gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality f

J. D. HUD0IN9, Mir.

M'Ktl.U, M.KtTION.
Constitutional AmemlnicntN.
1'ursuant to II. II. No. 403, being Chapter 138, Lswj 1919 The
following amendment lo fue Constl-tutlo- n
Mexico
of the State jf
will be submitted to the iiuultlicd
vptera at the Special Election to lie
held September 16, 131!.
MANTEL MAUTINKZ.
Secretary o( tato.

.w

KENATK
TK

COMMITTRK

Hl'llMTI-T- I

Foil KK.NATU JOIST
ÍIESOLITIOV NO. 5.

lectori of the Statu,
lo be held on tlio
after tho first Monday
1920.
oevtion 6. Citizens

at an election
Tuesday next
I:. November.

of the State,
absent from their piares of legal
residence. In the military or natul
service of the United Slates or ol
otherwise
his Plate, and being
iiuallfled electors, may be allowed
all state
any
for
election
to vote at
officers, presidential electors, representatives In Congress and I'nlted
States Senators, and upon constitutional amendments, tinder such regulations and limitations at may be
prescribed by law."

For tits Amendment
A Joint Ilesotutlon Providing Fair
An Amendment To The Consti- INir 1st KnralemU
tution Of Th
KUta Ol .New
Mexlra My Adding Thereto An. gulnnt the Amendment
otiier flection
To
Artlrls VII.
The Same To lie Numbered Hoc. Contra da I Knmlendn
Be

Won fl.

It

Itcsolvcd Hy The legislature
Of The Stato of Nuw Mexico:
Section
1. That the following
amendment to the Constitution or A
additional aectlon
If1.' "
of Article
VII. be, and It hereby la,
proposed, to be submitted to the

ed by the state, would thereby lie
made to exceed ono per centum of
the assessed valuation of nil the
property subject lo fixation In the
state as shown by the preceding
lollows:
Tho legislaassessment.
:i.
"Section
There Is hereby generalmay,
however. In order to
creuled a Hoard of Control conflict- ture
ing ol luur (4) members to tie prnvldn funds for construction nnd
highways
uppolntvd by the
each maintenance of public
bridges enact laws authorizing
for a turn of two yew., and at a and Issue
bonds,
of
debentures or
salary of 13,000.00 per annum, and the
not more than two of whom shall certificates of indebtedness, pnyabln
belonK to the same political purty at such times as tho legislature
ut the time of their appointment. shall determino nut of tax levies,
Such Hoard of Control shall have
tlio mannRenient and control of all

Stute eduralionul Institutions enumerated In Section 11 of Article
XII of the Constitution and of all
slate Institutions enumerated In Section 1 of Article XIV of this ConrlKNATK JOIXT IIESOMTIOX
and of all State, educa-tlonu- l,
stitution
NO. 8.
charitable, penal or reformatory institutions (other than the
Senate Joint Itesolutlnn l'roMMw public schools) heretofore or herelug The Amendment of Mm I Inn after established.
This pro.ision
II of Article XIV. And Section shnll become effective on und after
lit of Art Irle XII of the rom.lt- - the 1st day of January, 1.121. The
legislature shall prescribe tho powers and ilulies of such Hoard of
Control muí until such possession

SPECIAL OFFER
For Month of August
IS YOUR ELECTRIC

--

IRON SATISFACTORY?

If not, we want to know

Iff
Eg

it

Sometimes they get out of order, the cord breaks, contacts
burn off or the handle gets
loose.

.

tul Ion of the Htute of New Moilm
Kelntive to Kducatioiitil
nuil
I'ublla Institutions.
Ilu It itesohvd lly The Legislature
Ul Tlio Statu of New Muxicu:
1.
Section
Thul Section ü of
Arricio XIV of the Constitution of
(tie State of New Mexico be amend-oi- i
so thut mild scciiou
linll rt'iid

I If your Iron la not
working Just right, or
you
It
repaired,
tear "tAit this ad aud
bring or send It with
your I roa to our office.
W will put your Iron
In first class shape making a charge only lor
the new parts needed,
it any. No new parti
Do,' charge. Be sore
to bring the
coupon
with you.
fi

At your service,

TP PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

Control
made such Hoard of
to
have.
with respect
institutions,
the
said
curb of
powers and duties now vented In
the Hoards of Regents or Hoards of
said Institutions."
13
of
Sec. 2. Th'ut Section
Article XII of tho Constitution or
the Stale of New Mexico he nmnnd-e- d
so that said section shall reud
as follows:
"Section 13. On and afl- -r the
the
1st day of January, 1921.
said State Educational Institutions
shall be controlled and liniisged
manned bv tho Hoard of Control
created bv Section! 3 of Article XIV
of this Constitution."
Is

shall

For tho Amendment
Tor In Enmienda
Auainxt

I

receipt from motor vehicle licenses,
or oilier licenses or revenues, without .il, mlttlng such tuws to the
uunliricd
electors of the Stato.
withstanding
not
snd
that
the Indebtedness so creuled may
tempornrlly Increase tho total Indebtedness of tho State to an
amount exceeding
tho foregoing
bonds
limitation: 1'rnvided that
Issued for such purposes payable
from nd valorem tuxes levied upon
tangible property shall not at nny

A Triumph of
Toughness

And yet the 'Royal Cord' possesses amazing buoyancy and life.

That's the secret of this famous
tire's" success.

Hardihood that means many
extra miles, combined with the
luxury of easier riding.

time exceed the sum of two million
dolliiis $2.noo.nun) except to meet
allotment of Federal funds made
lo the Stale to aid In construction
and Improvement of roads."

lor the

Amendment

I'or lit KmnieiHlii
A gill n

j

I

I

4 the Amendment
do In Kiimlenda- -

t'onlrn

h

Let us put 'Royal Cords' on your
car. They are the utmost in equipmentthe finest tirea.in the world.

ho Amendment

Contra de la Enmienda
VIM
COMMITTKK M'IMTITITK
IIOCNK JOINT ItKSOl.t TION
NO.

10.

An Amendment of Hi.
of Article I.V of tho Con.
Ion of the Mnto of New
Mcviro, Kill It led "Kliite, t'ouiity

rroiMMtlng

Hun

N,

M It ut

anil Munliluil Indebtedness."
It Enacted Hy The Legislature
Of Tho Stale of New Mexico:
Section 1. That It Is hereby

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Ho

proposed to amend Section H of
Article IX or the Stale ConHl notion so as to read as follows:
"Seo. II. No debt other
than
those specified In Iho preceding
section shall be contracted by or on
behalf of this alate, unless author
Ixed by law for some specified work
or object: which law shall provide
for an annual tax levy sufficient to
pay tha Interest and to próvida a
sinking fund to pay the principal
of such debt within fifty years from
the time of the contracting thereof. No such law shall take effect
until It shall have been submitted
to the qualified electors of the state
and have received a majority of all
the votes cast thereon at a general
election: such law ahall be publish
ed In full In at least one newspaper In each county of the state, If
one be published therein, once each
week for four successive
weeks
next preceding such election. No
debt shall be so created If the total
Indebtedness of the state, exclusive
or toa debts or tha territory, and

tha several counties thereof, at turn- -

'RnyolCon,

aom

'Cham

,L

'Vtro- -

Tlafe

It

in

In II

1

f

fAA'

We know United States Tires are GOOD Tires. That's why we sell them.
WEAVER'S GARAGE.
PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO. Lakewood.
, ,

TUB OAttLgfcAP

'

ctmftHT, FIUPAT.

AUGUST 18,

45 Cbcl,Sinjve Cigarettes

nor uiuxr

DAVIS PHOTOGRAPHS

ig cents

nETTER THAN MANY."
"AS

GOOD A3 ANY."

B0N

Roll The
Tvith

Velvet

:asstlc

rnoxEs

.

an.

Ranges

Charter Oak

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

Stoves

Tobacco

--

i

Websr Wagons

Ossrlne Movers
and.Rakes

DEALER IN

John Deere Plow
Co. Implements

ÍLVET Tobacco

and mellow.

Is cool

V dry, powdery or dusty. It is always fresh. Roll your
cigarettes with Velvet Tobacco. You will say that they
are the finest cigarettes that you ever smoked.

U&s J

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Harness and

It is not hot,

Saddles
International
Basolina Engines

k9
Jl'HT A SOLDIER" DID
1K AS Ml'CH?
J

fI

f

Y

FREE

2

X

A

fU

torafca.per for Ib fina, allay
A'
cigarette popar which coma frae
wilh every (in of Valval Tobacco

VOU

Soldiers are disappoint Ing. When
battles were raging and victory
hung In the balance, we longed for
the day when "our boys" would
"come home" and tell tia about
them.
Uut they won't.
Why?
Because

man on the atreets ot Curls-ba- d
lad who hud spent a
overseas what he did and he
said, "Nothln much.
llaa it
rained out your way."
Hut ha wua a friend and a
good one to me, so une ulght he
told me thla:
"I was a member of the Slnt.
Engineers, placed behind a loco1
motive.
went liumberlet time
from 12 to 84 hours with nothing
to eat, driving an engine, pulling
up long trains of mnniiiultluu to
tha flrlne linea Ihnf lu ir il.o..
did not get blown up before I got
mere, or were not surrounded by
a barrage. I pulled to the rear
Ued Cross trains ot wounded men
some dead, some dying
hud to
go slow then. I quit my engine
to kill Huns in
d
fight
or to repair broken tie.
I slept
lu the mud of shell IioIkh, one
night on top of dead tiermuns.
It was dark, but I knew they were
dead, for when I run my hand
through their hair It (dipped olf.
A

aked a
year

hand-to-hun-

LOCAL NEWS

mi. iioATMW

,

I I

Itaymnnil
l.lvliiKton I .
fur hi lunch after several
flays in I he city.
Mr. ii ml Mm. M. II. Smlili, Mln
Thclmu It lit ftfltl uml Haywood Turlington
'tiirncil I'lliUy from u delightful lin liny rump in
Hie
Sacramento moiiii tnlun.
duiigh-leWaller llover, wire muí
Mury Allelic, were in town UiIh
k from their ranch home south-we- t
of town futiy mile.
Mr.
lllover Muya they con Id ue more

ItHKNT

uiurix i m:

r.

locality.
Fred Srhcrmeyer la dowu
week from tln uinuntnln
rain

In

Queen,

Mlmie

lila

coming Mmiiliiy.
Milu anil Evelyn

thla
in-u- r

UniK Heuch. Cullf., Auk. 12,

'.

furl.

conileiiHcil

Mr.

I

Warwick
of Stamford, Toa aro vIhIIiiih al
the KIlHworth pluee at till. The
young ludirá are vUltlnit
their
father, manager of the collón gin
at Otl. anil the family will move
lu Carlnhad an Noun aa a lultable
red lie nee cirh lie secured.
Mr. Jack Stcpheuiton anil ehllil-ren- ,
Juck, Jr., and Mury Limine,
left Weilneaday night for their home
In Hurley, Idaho. Mra. Htepheuaon
and the little onea have made an
extended visit tn the lady'a parent,
Mr. and Mra. Robert Ilrceillng, of
i
Carlabad.
Kobert Vaughn rame In
afternoon from Francl. Oklahoma, on
vlalt to hi alNlera, Mra. and the orange rnuntlea to lllver-alde- ,
Aune Week and Mlea Jennie and
where we took dinner at the
Cat ile Vaniihn.
Mlion hotel and. after lnpecilni!
IVile
Whllworth, of tjtki'wood, the art gallery, tmtRln rmmi and
waa a vlaltor lo the county eeut Harden of the Hell of thl world-fameTuesday.
hoMelry,
Mr. Vance InItev. J. A. Phillip, profiling formed ii that be wa going; to
elder In charge of Din Methodist arend Mount Itubldnuc with hit
MlMlonary work of the New Mell- wonderful giant automobile, and,
en conference, apent the nlarht here of rnurae, each of u bulng a
Tuesday, going un aontli Weilneawe had no Idea what waa
day morning,
Ilia home I In In atora for u. We might Bay,
Howell.
by war of pareutheal. that Mount
I
Clarence Hell.
Kl rat Ituhldoiin
of
tlm
one thouannd
threa
vUl-lo- r
National Hank wa a himluc
hundred and aeventy feet Inch,
tn Kl I 'a Ml IhU week, return. and altuatad along by the aide of
Inar Wedneaday ulght.
ntveralde, similar tn the lliiKer.
H. I). Stennls, Kwi , returned to man
Height
at CarlMhad.
till home In Carlsbad laat Sat'irdny
Our' tnurlnv company ennlted
after an abaence of some week In of Mr. A. J. Vanee, Mr. John
lha oil region of Teia.
Mr. Iloatman and "ye
Anaon Jone left Friday evening acribe." Aa we atcended
li a
on lha return trip to hi
work cork aerear manner, around and
wild tit American Express company
we went, higher aat higher,
t Amarillo.
tmtll wa reached the aummlt where
I

Hiinw-cla-

unpaiuli'lleil
iiiountuln

,im

Ikijic Hccneiy that lu
run iltwiilic.
After umklUK

pen

our

i'iiM'eni

wo
from tlm nioiiiituln,
marled lioiiii'Wurit thro null Kontu
w hero a hull wua inuilii at n
laivc
paekiiiK planl; then
piiHHed
the
lui'KeHi Mneynrd in the world at
Cuciiiiiuuku.
lleforo reuchiiiK l.nni;
lleujjli wo lowed Untarlo, I'omonu,
I
in, Whlttlcr nml Ixuvnry.
Tour from Long llench uro
il
Into four claHneH, to the inoiiii-luiiilo I lie Hen, tlm valleyH anil
deaert.
To each
Hie motorlHt will find n boulevnnl.
In fact ho, may vlult nil four without unce leuvliiK a mncnilcml.ei
highway.
tioliiK In moHt uny
from Iauib Ileuch beiiiitlful
uml InteioHtltiK arenca will bo
ileplnlliiK the hamliwork or
nature, majcatlo inountaliiH
from
1.IMMI
to 1U.UUÜ feet lit height.

"oiii-timer.-

d

"Icn-derfnn- t',

Milleyn,

ipioud

with Moonilnx

tree

or narrow;

flower,

brlht

Htudded with

or checkered with

well-tille-

d

iIhIiik aloua lendtDR to the
canyon
deep
mountain iuiikch;
HowIiik Htreiim
uml mineral lukew;
or cliff or aandy liouch alnnit the
ocean ahore. Mora ran be aiild
he. thl iniiHt aufflca In regard to
I he
heautlea of thla country and
will any Koiiiellilnu more about
Long llcach.
Long Ileuch I a delightful little
elty of about 75 thouaand Inhabitant, with many fine atore, aev.
oral hundred lintel and apartment
houRea whoa tariff hnve a rango
an wide that any purae may be
IIcIiIh;

I went a. w. o. I. forty-eigduya
uiid IllOttt UullKbtful and auw
Ireland, Spain,
motor trip. Municipal laws pr- - Luxemberg. Englund,
lleiiln, tlennany; Hoik
iiiiuiiiK tu auiiituiiuu are strictly mania, France, .Scollund
n
and
eiifoived.
Milk offered for
sule
aa a private citizen.
(Had
liuiHt bu ot a hlyh standard.
All no trouble except In Spain,
the
dunk's ara InveallKatud thoroughly en! y neutral country I wa In.)
each month und their ratings dud- - Thl coHt me ten
day' confinement
lixhed, KoodHtuffa offered for salo to
barrack. I saw an American
ami i lie, conditions under which doughboy,
with
only
a pair
of
the) aro kept are rigidly Inapoct-e- wire nippers,
kill one German who
Jt han been eatiiuutid that waa fully armed
and
canned
ten
Iroui tiO.OUU to
7U.UUU
visUara
to flee by getting hi enexpeud u purt of their liluo each others
my's gun and bayonet.
I
hud
eur in thl city. The regiatera of
threa ribs broken by a big Hun
Long lleitch hotela and apartment "O-l"
my
can
directed at
train. I
huuue beur the names of visitors
drove mv envina wlthnnt ,uh n,.
from virtually every civilised coun- cover,
through
snow,
sleet
and
and
try. Much more cuu be suid about
rupiurea ny awrul Jar a I
the grandeur of this coun'ry,, "but was
wa
dally
my
In
about
cub
toed
I
all
uut gulil that glit'ors." This
from shell-lor- n
I
track.
tuontry bu it fuults a well as ranthis
on every road In Frunce, from
all other. Tills In a rich man's
country. If a man has more
money than ue knows how to spond
Southern California U tha place
to come, ir you are seeking ;un
und
come on. It you
rie reeking health, I would write
following
the
prescription:
K"H.

pun-uran-

illv-lile-

lliNitiiiaii nml I lliNl arrived
l.o Angele, where we vlHitcd
for a abort time with mm
r our
CnrlHbud frlnnil, jiml hail a plca-un- l
and enjoyable time.
Our nel
atop wa
l.onic Ileuch. where we
will re ma n until about September
11. I urn Imlebteil to Mr. A. J
Vance, my wife'
brother,
ami
men of thl
other hualiie
cliy,
for iniwl of my Infortiinllou.
After vImIIIiik with
niiiiieroiiM
ParUbad people living here, we
made our first tour from Long
lleach to Illvemlile, which In one
tn be enjirycil. not only bv the
"lenderfoot" tuurlKt but bv the
"
I'riirlically nil
day
the drive of 1 ft it mile continued
throuiih the (Ireat Orancn Kiuplre,
which brltm
to Houthern California fifty million dollar enrh vear.
Leaving our .apartmenta at 7:21'.
Wel Hrnadway at :Stt o'clock the
tour led tia throiiRl,
Ancele
lit

neo un

m ini

liuve been reiiienteil In tell
the C'iiiImIukI people whut we haw
learned nhout California. In
a
brief ilcHcrlption, micli an thin, It m
ImpoMHlhle to go in detull, ho we
liuiHt confine
to u few
I

I

of

ItCAIil.KS.

v

Editor Current:

we I'oulil

aultod, but at present rooms or
apartment ran not bo had at any
price.
The chenpeet we could
find In the city wa
137.50 un- furnlahed. Everything; here Is eg.
tortlnnate, but perhapa not more
ait than other pleaaura necking re.
aort. The city has many mile of
paved streets and with every other
other
feature of a modern, progreaaive city. No plcainre
eeker need fear he will find hi
Htny hero atale.
Ilealile the pleu-urif the beach, bathing,
dally free concert
by
municipal band, and liie vnrlmt
nniiuemnnta of the pike ("amuae-incu- t
nine, or street uf a thousand
light," altuatad on the beach.,
thara are tha .theatrea, lectura concert, flihlng , excursion. jachtUif,
e

teliulH

Ilel-glui-

d.

I'OMTMASTEn EXAMINATION,

At tha request of the Postmaster
General the United States Civil
Service Commission has announced
an examination to be held at
Artesla, N. Méx., on September It.
1919, for tha position of postmaster at Carlsbad. This office has
an annual compensation of IÍ300.
To be eligible tor this exam I
an applicant must be a cltt-xe- n
of the United State, must have
ii ached their twenty-firs- t
but not
their sixty-fift- h
birthday on tha
cltte of lha examination.
Application Form Ttil ami full
Information concerning the
of the examination may
bu secured from the postmaster at
he placs of vacancy or fraui the

Civil Service Commission, Waiialug-ti.1. C. Applications should be

o,

properly executed and filed with
the Commission at Washington, D.
C. In time to Arrange for the examination of the applicant.
St. Mihlel to the coast."
His pay was $1.10 per dsy.
No, Sammle boy, "Nothln much"
you say? A year of that, with all
Its dangers, is that nothing?
T. J. Pickens arrived In Carlsbad Tuesday, coming from north-weor town, In the Hope eon
niunlty, where he had been surveying oil locations for different par-ti-

g,

temperate
"Live strictly
and
seek Uod's tree aunsh'ne, for as
much ot tha time aa possible:
nutritious
and palaUb'e
food,
cheerful thoughts and good
pure air and viata of natural
rcenery whictt Inspire the mind
and uplifts the soul.' All this
can b
found In Carlbhad. f.'ew
com-pun-

neapertfully,
Pit. It. J. BOATMAN.
A pleuitaul
neighborhojd parly
va held la wet CarUtut u.l
tntnrduy arternoon, the
honoiee
being little Lillian Hell Taylor,
and tha occasion her fifth uirtiiday.
The children had a Una tlrue p'av-In- g
In tha park and waru afterward
taken to tha Swee'. Shop
for lea cream. Lillian Dell
tha party In tha highest degree, and amued all by her nalvo
comments on different thiujt. Her
present
from her little friend
delighted her beyond ni enure and
all concerned enjoyed tha afternoon. Those present were Kpcucer
Watta, fcmlly Gear Moore,
Mai.
Itlshman, Evelyn Moore Klrcher,
Dorothy Hller, Uladys Huiutnerfleld,
Lovarna Hiler, Nettie Clark, and
tha honor guest, Lllliant Bella
Taylor. Tha party waa chape oned
by Mra. A. Moor.

Mrs. C. H. Dlshmsn left Saturday morning for a week with her
husband and sons who are working
in the oil fields at Breckonrtage,
Texas, She will be
accompanied
home by her aon, Earl.
they
will make the trip to this elty In

a4

their car.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Whltt and
bou, rtalph, wcr4 cae-da- y
visitors
to Roswell Friday of last Week,
returning Saturday.
Whtlo l hey
wtro absent tuy clepoied if tbeljr
holdings In Chaws ounty, conWi
lng of a small ranch and a banes)
of cattle.

S3

GUARANTEE
HAVE NO REASON TO DOUBT. NO REASON
TO HESITATE IN THE FACE OF THIS HONEST
YOU

MONEY - BACK

OFFElt

matter what your experience) with aa other
remedies may have been no matter whether wo
know yon or not you always have the any rawre
whenever you buy one of the famóos
No

REXALL

REMEDIES

that

If It does not give you satisfaction, too ssnoey
you paid for It will be paid back to row tmnuullalsli

upon your asking for

IU

IheSíarPharmacy
ü
Rexall Store

IN

IIUHINKHlt

FOU

e.

children are still on the. ranch, but
expect to come In between bow
and September 1st., to enter the
children In school.

AN HONEST

Mexico.

nt

Mr. Pickens snd the three

EZCZEZEZEZE

sight-seein-

,.

YOUR

HEALTH

fe

THW

CTJIMUCKI,

CARMtrtAD

MCNOLirTIOX)

HIIDr,

OV STMIMTMt".

Al Ol'gT S3. 1ft

I.

WANT ADS

The Woman' Christian Temperance Union, by IU eommitte, begs
leave to offer the following revoluWANTKDi
Olrl or woman for
ti ni of sympathy on tnj lea'h or cnambermald at ralaee Hotel.
W. J. Barber:
o.1
WHEREAS, In the pr.ivldene
A HAIWJAIVt
A
d
rood,
Him Who doeth all thlnvs
vil;
Jeraey cow, now giving milk,
' Who la too wine to err and fo
only $60. For further partifor
tend to be unkind," iti: Inter and cular, Inquire at
Current office. If
In the temn"ra.iM cause,
la
Mra. W. J. Itarber,
left i to
mourn the losa of her husband.
LnH,,'
,f,r "V
therefor, be It
wJréñv
?V V""1"?.H"'1,
rtEflOUVED. That we. as a Uní-- 1
C"r'r
NeW m..."""
d'
on .nrf
Inrflvlrfn.l. ..I.nrf
her and other members of the
I'on I.KAHK: Alfalfa psslure;
family, our sincere sympathy In
mile south of Cstlshad, with
thla honr of grief and loneliness nine
plenty
of cood water. Cun handle
and point them to the great BurdenIIS. head.
For particulars, are
-bearer
of the World, Who has MRS.
A. K. WATSON, at Palace
promised never to leave nor forHotel, CarlHbad. X. M.
sake HI children.
RESOLVED, further, Thnt a copy
A
WAXTEDt
young
ludy
to
of this resolution be sent our sister, a copy furnished the press of teach two children on ranch.
Apply at
the city and a copy be spread on
MPS. L. H. DEARINO.
the minutes of the Union.
It
Portervllle, Tex.
Respectfully submitted,

NOTICE
Frionds and Gustomors

r"a

..

Owing to the! tct that there has
recently been so much complaint

'J

relative to repair work going out of
my shop, I have now decided to do
my own repairing.
I will correct any unsatisfactory
work free of charge.
I propose to maintain my reputation for
FIRST CLASS WORK AND
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
built up in seventeen years' business
in Carlsbad.

5
4
4

í
I
I
I
I

COMMITTED

bountiful spread of cookies,
cienin and le iru.n le was enlo
joyed by the fire laddie at their
hall last Wednesday
nlxht, after
the regular business meUn.
thirty were pre enl to enjoy
the pleasant gathering.
A

Á

á

: ,p
mude n
to
Clot Is Frldav of In
wck and
broiiKht down a new SIikI. baker
car which he sold to Mr. KoiIk.ms
of Arteala.
The same evening the
gentleman's son wa drlvlntc hi
father's old ear, when be lost control of it and ran Into a telephone
pole, breaking the pole off and
overturning the car. There were
four persons In the enr, and none
of them were Injured, nnd srrer
turning Ihe enr Hunt side up. they
continued their Journey, but little
worse for the nccldent.
F. E. Little had tonsils and adenoids removed at Sister' hospital

R.

I
4

I
I
I

Milton Smith

á

i
i

WATCHMAKER
CORNER

Fall Suits Favored By

full-bloo-

á
4
á
á
á

DRUG STORE.

Ohnemu

1

FOIl KENT:

Hill

Randolph.
or ranch.
Mr,

FOH

H:NT:

tage.
Phono

uIho

on

The Miss Manhattan

garments are

F

t

1.

I.

m

prices paid for second-hnii'- l
ftirnitute and all kinds of

HiKhest

64.

SAM

i

11

MRS. MAGGIE RKE1X

Telephone

the

most
yout f

two-roo-

MOSKI.V.

IHxio canning outSALE:
yesterday morning, recovering nice- fit, KH
few guod tables; nlso a
ly from the opernlinn, nnd" being
hnrher outfit. Call at Curremoved to the home of hi pnr-en- t rent office.
tf
after an hour or two.
Mrs. R. J. I.eoper nnd ll'Mc son
If you are in the market for a
left for their '.ioiie In Nitliiel. new enr, don't fail to see the 1919
Oklahoma,
last Friday, iilte.- - a series new model Studebaker at
r.lenssnt visit nt the J. !v Oliver the Ohnemu Shops and Garage
home.
Mrs. Ieeper Is a sinter of "Can Fli It."
one-cha- ir

K

some of America's smartest
women and the coats and suits they
choose set the fashion pace.

u

L

these
favored

of

Ono
slngh rnrni cotMRS. DISItMAN.

HKMSTITIIINO
snl Plcotlng
to order, no reasonable term,
MRS. ANMli WEEKS.
Kt)lt ItCVT: Cennecttng Mgtit
hmmekecpInK
rooms.
Inquire at
Metropolitan
or telephone
Hotel

Junk.

A

h

224.

25S.

''TRIPPING up Fifth Avenue go

The beautiful new
now occupied by
1'hone Ilarhcr home

bunsnlow,

cottage,

Miss Manhattan

styles,

made up in

the

son's

seanew-

est materials and
shipped to
us as soon
as their
popularity
is assured.

The teachers for
the Loving
schools have all been selected and
Watso.i left Monday fno Bre
,..brlM
follows:
I'rlmnrv
Abtitne, Texan, nn a business tr'p Miss Anna Mae Ionaldon;
expecting to if Join Mrs. Watson In
silk-braidgrades, Miss líenle
pock- Mrs. Oliver.
a lew day.
of MoUkb; Mis AvI li.gulls,
Miss
Mis
t
Pattie
Witt
and
PIIXO
will
PIPII..S:
take
bp or Washington. Texas;
wna able to
W. C. Hate
conMr. Miller, Rebecca fimhnni returned Saturday piano pupil nt my home at "Dc.
brouxht down town thin mornlni! of Taylor. Texas,
formerly a from llerkeley. California, where per half hour lesson, or $1.00 for
A
for the rut time since hi recent teacher In Loving, has been sel- they hnd been In attendance nt the forty-liv- e
minute lessons.
accident, by which hi lei: wa ected a principal. The teacher university. They continued on to
MRS. JOHN PR1CKETT.
l'hysiclan say the injured chosen are the best and Loving their respective
broken.
home
on
the
limb I doing well and Mr. Hales school patron have a rlithl to ex- plain Sundav.
.
A
VMi:i):
who
t.utti
hope aonn to be able to be ulioul pect one of the best school years
Miss Muckle t:i!'o-t- .
n
of thoroughly understands
operating
with crutche.
they have ever hud.
n
Charlen
Ml.
Watts.
mi
llav
a
Mr. Hox, of Wwt Texns. ii
Keller and
Unfold
I'nllt
In
Carlsliad
from Phone SS. W. C. KIRKIV.TRICK.
in CarUbn i tliie week. ri..i-1'iwere In town yesterday from their Ti m pi e. Texas. W' lneoi-iafterIf
lala:,n, N. M.
luitt Friday. Mr. Itox i Mr. homes In the inounialin west ol noon
J. S Johnson's fatli'r Hti'l lhl is town.
"
fjiml-l
o
1
The
s
nn
Stanford
v
Ilia first viHlt In IIiih pint .if New
olf tile
At the coat roplnc cnnteHt, piill-- t His enjoved a picn
upner lit ihejHeVO .
,
.
.1
Mi xico.
Ml
"
'.is' and
I'eeo la
IH'ly Kiiiiip Monday t.1,1,'. wl,,:, w
oir
wei.
The Pltxhiinh llrmher. hnxlncj .'iiiitv iii'-sui t ill ink stands.
carried .iff th.' tumor.
ry pleasant and K'vp.'iv
disposed ol their vulcanlxlni; nnd, Harney Hopkins took Mist tuotiev: vi
by all.
The ynunv 'ol!i
in
went
business in Carlsbad, lift tilín 12 " seconds; U.iv Mtiilah hu i ni tu i n i: while
niirl'i.
hetwein
o'nli ; in. mii- .Wednesday evening for t'lnvl. ac- to.iK second money, tlnn
Ice plant and our reNiili iic in l.a
:t
I ers
of
the
nn
rnmll'ei
.it
ll'
sisn-tscompanied by their
After, er hIh,
Huella, un infant'
suit,
hai.k and watehed th- -i
.m l wihli-- '
1
n vIhII with HiPlr fntlicr in that
County Superintendent
notched rap: medallion In crown.,
liiiniou id that lhe, ton,
miiu.. shell edite. Finder please
city, the young IniSte
will entr left this inoi.ini; to look
artei Mr. llames crine
clliu.it-tfehool for the winter In California school mutter
recehe
at Cottonwood mid lie benefit iind is Inip'oi ill : inpiill" lf Mrs. Lee Morris,
"I Ihelr brothers v. ill to Into Piiyton.
toward, or 'phone I If, N
Ho will return tomorrow
i vet
since comlnz.
business attain In tho upper vullev.
Mrs. V. II. Miillane has wnnl
Mr. anil Mr. II. l. ilince wen-Mr, licorire William
ionit from her niece. Miss I ! '.1 Cist. KVel'lliKhl visilois
NtrTMTJ FOIt I'l III. K VI ION.
the Borrowing, having received
a who wa formerly In school her-a- day iiil'Ih. eotnliiL' in totowniiii.-m- Wednetliej
telegram ihiH morning rnnveyiiii:
O..tl0t
will be remembered by tunny
and ban'iuei then by.
r he denth of hi-sisthe
of the HíkIi school ulrl. thul she
Mis. W. II. Kohinson hiul the
Sheillf HeuiU, who lia been in
Mr.' liKI'AKTMKNT OF Till: INTKI1-- ,
at thnt thoe.
ter.'- Mr. Tiallurd, at Hamlin, Mo. ha
pleasure ol a visit horn her brut
aitiiin entered Normal school ilnslallalloii lieloliveil to that order!
lialhiH alter .1 pi isom r held theto
S. iJind tlfiiee
tit
The tplPKram muled that he wa at FlnRnlnfr, Arliona, where she
IOH.
I'.
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. on II wariuul charitnu- - ' the theft
twenty uiik,
Itoswell, New Mexiro, A lit list Wanen Snyder, a rouplii of days ni toa Is retiiriied layi nik'ht, haliiK
killed by a train but enve nn par- will remain until she hu enined
Horn:
Mr.
To
F.
anil
J.
K
.irs.
1 ft 1 9.
WilllntiiH'
ticular. Mr
frinnd the required number of credit to Thompson,
thi week. The Snydeis had Jiift his mail, I'oll.ii.l. in charge.
Saiurda'
afternoon.
hereby aiven that returned home from a trip In Colsorrow with her.
NOTICE I
allow her to enter college,
Mls
I Mil,
nt their home in l.a
Aiikusi
Preparations are
Mooney.
widow of
Mi. Ala
r
made Olst Is
I.. I!. Ityan was a biisiuesa
orado,
close student and a hard Huerta, a son. Th'
Is the first I). Mooney,
for the openini of school at the worker and
dee'd., of Hamlin,
to Itoswell Wednesday.
I...H. child
her rrlemla
LMel
in the fumllv
nnd
(rammar school btilldliu bv vari- vouna
7th.,
on
lieccinliet
who,
The "Sunshine Class"
of
and old. In Carlsbad, hope wishes for his health nnd pios- the
ous Improvementa outjiide aid In- her ambitions
Iftlfi, made Homenteu I entry, No. Ilaplisl Sunday school, Mrs. J. II
Itev. II. W. I.owry and wile an.
as a acholar muy he pctity are many.
side of the
27,
A new fully realised.
structure.
Sertloii
for
Leek,
P:3t93.
NWi.
teacher, will hold a candy expected to arrive in rutliibad this
county clerk ol Township
,
Iielbert
Jsekson.
roof Is being put on, new
N.
K.
ltun;e
IS
wci.
Miss
sale
tomorrow
cake
and
afternoon afternoon, mining from their sumWilliams Is at home thi county returned Saturday from
age put In and atepa between the acaln Martha
of at the Mercantile grocery and ask mer vucatlon
spent in eastern
after a
stay with a stay at Roseborouch Sprint:, M. I. Meridian, ha filed not Iceyear
two biilldlnr are belr.a Installed. relativea
Inlintion to make
three
In Missouri.
the pat roñase of the people. Th cy point. A a welcome
to
Dr.
near
On the Inside of the room
Marshall.
Texax.
a
and
short
Proof, to establish claim to the expect to make their assessment I.owry, who is a favorite
much
A. O. Klrkland. represen! iiu the
with
Mie Louisiana state
distance
work has been done on the desk,
from
F. for missions by thi mean.
above described, befoie
member of all churches, anil uIho
'stern Woodnnwnr Compiinv, of line, Mr. Jackson received much Menger,
acata and other equipment
IT. 8. Commis;one',
ul
and El I'aso, waa
members, the MetbixV
at
the Improvement In health durlim hi Aliimogordo,
verythtng will ha In readiness for Crawford, coiningrMStered
nn
Mexic
New
the
E.
C. Ilrown and baby, of Ist congregation ha
Mr.
In Mnndiv nUht.
called off it
He
Carlsbad.
from
had
U flrat day of September
absence
September.
day
of
14',.
17th.
are
Ilowe1l,
Tble
visiting
waa
,
at the boine aervlcea for Sunday morning and
his initial trip to the
young
the pleasure of meeting
Claimant names as witnesses:
of Mra. Brown's parents, Mr. nnd will unite in worship with the
1'eeoa valley countnr.
Victor H. Justls, .lames H. Mr. Ueorge Hal ton.
thought
Presbyterian
Prof. W. A. Poors Is assisting In Arlhur O Qulnn. who la workina at
people
BfiVn Th
for
at
thetr
also JefTrr. Denman F.
Thomai
the l,ea county institute this week, Shreveport, Louisiana, and
church.
phone
alked
over
R.
A.
to
N
the
I expecting to
M.
W. Jones, all or Oraiisy.
Joseph Montagu.
la eents everywhere.
of
Liberty.
return tomorrow.
O'QiiInn, at NatcMtochea, Louisiana.
EMMFTT PUTTON.
Miaaourl,
prominent business man RíVrt
Ice 16 ceit peJackson, while not entirely recover- Ari:l-Septl- 9
fteclster.
and capitalist of the "Show-Me- "
at all druKglst
ed from hi
recent Indlspoaltlon,
state, la regiatered at the Crawford nd soft bottle
drink stand.
waa able to take up hi wotk analn
hotel.
w. r. T. r.
Monday.
i Ai.LKit
N. L. Randolph,
of the Peoples
At the meeting of the local W.
Mercantile dry Kooda company. Is
III at hi home thi wek with an C. T. L. which waa hell at tin.
church, Wednesday arMethodist
attack of fever.
tel noon, several of the superinMr. D. F. Rellard has a house tendents
made reporta, showing the
Riiesta thla weeR, Mr. Henderson, o:
sanitation to be In a thriving
of Malaga, and her daughter. Mi
n
A
deler.atx,
Madam
Jeanetta. The latter ta a teacher condition.
Dibbell-Clark.t'.tjnl th
will
In the school of El Paso.
.
rortil-'swhich
stMte convention at
.
Mr. and Mra. Claude
Farrla wll be
a I ilh nt
3rd
held th
TosjH tad tha4 there ts snistalns? aboat It
Hs foaasv
have purchased the Robert (lorley September.
Some sixteen departw u w ml
wac
residence oa Alameda atreet and ments of the recoguli.! work of
arlll move there October 1st. In
are being worked btj
Qorley
will the I'ntnti
the meantime Mr.
. n.
build
house on bl land west of trie local w. v.
xtown, for himself and family.
Lee Hanson, wife and baby reOuy A. Reed aurprlsed hi many turned thi week from a visit to
frlenda in Carlsbad by walking In th old bom at Dig Spring. Teg.
on them yeterday afternoon. Mr.
Reed lived- her for several year
and atlll own property In the city.
He haa been oversea
for a year,
at work with the Y. M. C. A., and
haa aeen active service
at the
front In several engagement.
George Roberta and wife and
lira. E. A. Roberta and ton, are
thla
vlaltlnc th Grand Canyon
&
week, enroute to thtr home
In
thla elty, which they will reach
UN ABOUT IT
th flrit of sext week.
Baptlat ladle held their
Th
regular missionary meeting at the

LOCAL NEWS
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Come in and review
the novel features of the
mode
ets, double belts,
ed

vertible collars, and blouse backs
these are styles to accentuate the
youthful smartness of every figure.
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Special Prices

5jOCHESTE0)
JUOOT

e,

This Week

pu

BEElfU
uU:

SWEET SHOP

o-

Oil Stoves

Gasoline Stoves

JACOB

Wagons

J. SMITH

Crockery

FIRST CLASS

Thursday afternoon,
Mra. L. E. Hayes, leader.
An unusually interesting meeting with a
gratifying attendance la reported.
At thla lime It waa decided to
hold their annual basaar th flrat
Saturday In December.
Th place
will be announced later.
Mra. J. 8. Dickson and sister,
aflea Kmawyll
Lucaa, returned to
Rosweli, i. Thursday
night,
after
pending aereral day with Mr.
Rindskopf,
thi elty.

church parlor

ROBERTS - DEAROOnrJE
HARDWARE CO.
4
CARLSBAD

LOYliVG

TAILORING

Cleaning, Repairing
and Pressing:
And All Work Done in

the
TAILORING UNE

Army and Navy Rostaurant
Barron

Chavez, Props.

Everything good to eat.

.Well cooked and well served.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL

Johnston's Old Stand

THE CARIMBAD

BOOTH TAKINOTON
COPYTl T5MTVnV DO JTiLK CAY,

YNOPtl.

PAG

miBAr,

"Tim munl flnlah ynur rtlnnrr, drnr,"
hla mother unriil. "Inin't "
flnlahiMl.
"I I111
I've ruten nil I
w nt. I ihtn't wniif nny mnn limn I
w11nl.1l. I ilnti't wnnl
lit
mill ImnliiTi'iit. "I prrfiT I wnnl
pli'iiaf i xi imx mil 1"
Mr Iff I th mum. nml n ttintnrnt
Intrr thr anrmia imlnlilf Hif oirn
front ilmir wore hminl n hIbiii.
"I'limiy ! Ymi elmiililii'i
"ImiIii'I. ilnn't ri'irniii i inc.
(. ili
Inivr
of illnniT. nml I only tnlil
tin tni'li: ruTyliiMly hnn liron any
11

Mádnificénl ra
Atalbersons

(XRIUMTl.

I"

rri,

iili-nl-

Itin-

-"
Vi'

ni'iniilly knoiv Ihrrn
limlntril. rIrkIIur.
"Wf'vi' lirvrr nakwl l.iiry."
"I wimliln't auk lirr nnyi lilnir no
ilnn't

luí I."

RCtRWf

Minn Knnnv

nh-ii-

they've flnlxliol right ntituiniilillen unit
miIiI tin-inil. and they've gut twelve
mure almost finished, hihI they're nnld
iilrendy! Diiuene Im tut guy over It!
IihiIi nt ;
They're very Interesting
behind In- - driver's Hi'iit there' n sort
nf Inn where four peoplr run alt, with
i
Mini it hi If iliMir In Dm renr,

!"

AVOCRT 08,

ft.

Will yoii wlU 'yuu-1-- '''
T
caned (o meT"
window, aretnlnK to
She atnnd at
look out Into tha auianirr dnrknrna,
her hurk lo him.
"No," nhe murmured, Junt audibly.
"Why tioir
"You're Ion young."
"In Hint" he nnld, ttnlplng "la
thitl the only rrnnon yoo won't?"
Hhe Mid not nnnwrr.
Aa nhe Monti pemlntrntly
njjirtnf
out of the window with hrr bnrk to
I1I111
klir dlil not era how humble hla
attitude Iiml heroine; but liln voir
wan low, ami It ahook no Hint nhe
ronld hnve no doubt nf hln eniolltim
"l.ticy. pi en ae forgive me for making
ninh a row." he nnlil. thun gently.
"I've hern I've been terribly upaet
trrrlhlyl Tnu know liaav I fr."l about
you, nnd nlwnyn have felt about you.
Iton't ynuT"
Still nhe did not move, or ape".
"In the only rrannn you won't ba
riiKnged
to me you think I'm too
young, l.ury
"It'n It's rrnaon enoiiKh," nhe nnld
fnlntly.
At Hint he mimtit nne of lirr bnniln,
and nhe tttrnetl to him : there were
team In hrr ryen, tenrn whlrli be did
not tindrralnnd at all.
"l.nry, ymi little denr!" he rrlrd.
"I knew you M
"No. no!" nhe nnld. mid nhe pnnhed
I1I111
nwny, wllhitrnwliig hrr linnd.
"!iiire, e'n not tiilk of nolemn
Ihlima."
"Solemn thlngaV Mke whiitr
"I.Ike being eiiKiiRetl."

Batteries? Only One for Me

"HiHi.jr wniilil," (Iroriif'a fnllirr rr
mnrki'il. "That'n whnt lir'a Rniin to
tío."
you aw batteries every day a I do you'd
Mr. Mlimfer
nn imi inUinken: Hint
say the same, and your choice like mine-w- ould
wnn wlmt hln nun Iiml irnnr In tin.
I.nt'y nml IttT fntlirr wrrr Jnt rUInK
be Willard every time.
kullt fur himaalr Ilia ti'ol minlMren
frniu Hirlr 1II11111T tnlilr ivhrn Itir
aaanalun thn Midland CUy liad avar aaan.
every Willard
You'd know as I do
n'lrntl yniiih nrrlvnl nt the front
OHAPTEH
tha major! mid"
ilmir of Un now houar. It wn n rot- aWugrtter marrltwt young Wilder Mina'er
"I know nil nlmiil II." snld llrorire.
value for
battery
give
full
Battery
is
to
built
U. namhlHira ireli lei ihat aa laatiel "I've
ttitii'. hnwfvrr. rnthrr tlnin n houar;
Mfii imy iiuinlii" k Hint.
every
could imv.r ranlly lova Will.ur all her
paid
that
for
it
every
penny
hn-y
l tnkrn n frit' linnil with
lova would ba beatowetl upon Ilia rltil.lran. ' Vim run
nil yiiii wimi of V111 If nml I
every
jar,
every
plate,
Tnara waa only one t hild, huwaver. .muí bIiiihI on Kifili
piece
insulation,
of
lull f 11:1 Hi.' urrtiltii'f, nrlilfi'lnif
rraillln In
aniiiif
Oaorga AinlwtMin Mitiafer. tut hia upbringing and hla youthful arrnmpllah- - Imiir imy nriiTiiiHin.
leaves
the
I'm- - hihmi lialf
ntitnliln nml whllr
vlillf ntnl ttrt-fbefore
right
is
known
be
to
a
maker wern null In
nml liltir limlilf in Kiirli rlTiM-- i of youth
ilor.i'11 K'
liy uluioM nt iIih nam
Kama aawith
ilia inuat iriaaliiustla oradle-lionfactory.
nml iliiliitltie
Hint hrr fiiHior
-of "too
nrli Hprlimlluir I"
IIArTKIt IM -- fly tha tima flenrnn flmi wltliln n four mlriitli'a. ntiytiow;
We keep a complete stock of Willard Bawent avtny in ol!Ka ta did not attempt
ml nf rnurni' elwlrlr linnnninn iiri II Tin w Imli' pliit'i', itirlmlliiK liln mm
lt runreiif hi ti htf Hint tha Atnlierenna
can supply a new one fully charged
liotlfiiiiiii.
mm
iln
tiii-t'I
ymiiiK
IiItimI
ilny.
hoi.
alMiiit ilia ihumI Importunl ftitiiily In riiiniiinii niitht llnT" liny
lh antlil. At a Imll KUrn In Inn honor ihiii myni'ir Hid ImmI tlnii-- I wnn Huti. tl ilv. Iif hiiIiI, an Unit nonlifri' rnnlil
use on your car. If you need
for
ready
and
when li r(iirtiil It- in tol.i;e,
In- - niiiiiki' n I'luttr v.
ln.nl fni llnn kr
repairs,
we'll furnish you with a
battery
aniiiiiHiliii l.ui-- M.i.K.in, n aii.tnio-- mil linn fun! il't Mr. MiirKiiu'n
rpl:ri4 i:n
tli
and it"! ..n
rittliiiti.
lli.wi'VtT.
n
nn Kiniiklntf
your car can be kept
wiiti Iit until ,a leurneit lint n K'?"
rental battery, so
Hilt tiinrne Iiml brromr nltogrthrr
jwlnn tiiursi iirrlvfil, nml he
"Mm li Inn fiiHi !
ll'n
!.!. IMi .1 k" at Hliooi In luiil
service.
Jiilillnnt,
be
iu
constantly
nnd
fhllt( lli'ii'H fin, Mi. I' i itliK
trjumphuut
IniiKhrd
tiltn
to
in thr pit,
Join
littt rnilnT f rlulili'iilni! ; ntnl iu". iLmri"
leitv'a f.ill.i Hi mi tvnfciie MoiK-iti"Cood grnrloun. Unit Inn't not
or I'.ikihiiic. ntnl lie
114
' tlllte. imt Hie mller. wli.we nlr wnn ly.
t' ttitvr
tiny iln iiinki'
iiirnnr.
.
!
t a f.i. lory mrl In
k 11..
eiintli
h..Hi
ntnl prtHici'iipli'il. tlnrllnml emn !"
v. y
li'ine
do
ln
oi'i'n
tlioiiuli,
miyn,
llilnkn
to.il.1 Inn N,..
iiriaMt-of lim uwn
"It In toot" nhe. nnld. wiping hrr
kiinifililiiif 111,1- - nirlttiiloii.
III tlllli'." lultli
tu Ki't lirnlllnl tin linlMlin-n'
ryra. "ll'n too nulrmtl for tin."
HinoKii
never
n. I'm xe.
"I
llt.it
miiiiI
iiiiIki',"
inlinl
till'
ilmi'l
"I
..
llAI'Ti:n IV l 'iKrnf na nn n'il
'
".No, It lin'tl
lHliat mil llifv hllil tirt-lrn'rer
;irKi. "Hlvn m- - Immr fur mini'. ilnin I men ti, no, tlinnkn," he nulti.
'I rlion l iIhI threw tiltn over
nut
"I
nil.
ut
"l.et'n nit down nnd he nennlhle,
Til
iiietin
j
nut."
fl
up
J
minor
HidiimIi,
ilny.
tuiiNt
uiiy
rnri
ci'l
rtiin if .itlii vniilif il Inilim fiiitin and
"Aren't ymi well, Oenrue?" Dtiuenr dour," nhe nnld. "You nit over there"
(iiarrlnl Wlllm. .Miii.ii-- r.
l
wllh one of IIiona llilnna;
"I will If you'll tall me Menr
til.iil, Imikliij nt him hi perplexity.
VI
WIhIk driving
IMI'TIU
wllb li'ii vt- it inn mili- lii'lilml In u two inllo
ngnln."
"I line ynti Iteeu iivrrwiirklliit nl
l.utv. iiml ilny, llMirKt nlliiwi n.a Imrnft run. Ilmv'n KI''ii'l'''i litT?"
pet
ti
hrvond
iiilrnl. airl IIih iinirtuil
Vim iln liHik rnthrr pii "
nhe nnld. "I ll only mil you
"Iln Innkn v.i'11. Imt ln I'liitiplnlni
ffVfrlnrtta ilia cutler, aillliti (lanrifi and
"I ilnn't work," anlil CiurBi.
In lh
"I Hint nnre nenln thin ntiumirr tha
ljry
j
aiMtw,
unhurt, allhouitn Hiiiiiilliina nf liln
Uaurga la nrrally aiutuyed.
liinrk'f Iiml Inki'ii ofT liln runt. " ""'"' I ilnn't work. I think, hut I night before you go nwny."
ftlnl'IKIl VII l.. re revéala truena
"That will hove to do, then." he
ilnn't work. I only work ut thr rml
rlleltke uf Morauti, tttiut lie aunpe.'la of limi t Ilk tn hint tu n linlv." In anl'l.
of the term. Thrro lan't 111m Ii to ro." Inughrd, "no long an I know we're
nnani-taileniana on tile uui le or
"lull I il W1111I In ilrrnn In'fnie
Ilia aiiitl t'untiy Mlunfer, to hla
Kuifetie'n perplfxlly wnn Utile ile-arreat afiimialiiiirni, eiutriily i'liukea lilitk
"Hut we're not!" rhe prolentetl.
tinkle of thr tliHirltell
"I aiili't he loitu: I've But to lio n fr.'iite.l. nml
,....
.....a M.lll
I ...I
rilAITKH VIII- Huma nn vacation.
HlTiiMeil him nl. violin relief, "ll'n my
wo, I. l11
u .I'.ll i.
..ii.i
She
tletir!"
lot
of
looklllK
lit
J'ini,
li
feeritae Iiiin a heerl-tWith
tillk
lieurt
fiireiiinii," he nulti, linikliii; nt hla Printline not to npenk of ll
tfii II
Hie mute of the family
mnttier. in whi-tnliu;init.
run
liiin
klnnnl
nml
iiwny,
Pnnn en mid liia f:iltirr'N fmlliiK lienllli,
Itut hln Aunt Ktiniiy wiih not ' uuii h. "I'll tnl.e hlui nut In Hie ynrrl until I tell you to!"
lelilí flMute
lliiiirKi.' la oitlllilHttr aa lit
"I won't prninlne Hint." mild tlm
tailll
fori
fntnl ; nml lit the illmier Initio thi'rr tu Inlk. TI1I1 In 110 plnee for
1111111."
Anil he ilepnrti'il. leiivltiif Hie bnppy lienriie. "I'll only prnmlne not
Mpnrk of llVfllnran Into Iter
lililí
to el.cuk of It till the next Hiue yuu
yen when lieorne piitroiiUInsly imkeil "llvhii; fi Mini" In l.in y nml lieoriie.
CHAPTER IX.
"Wlnil'n wrmiK, tleorifei'' nhr nuked
her wlntl wnn the iiewn In her ouu
me 'denr;' and you've promised
rail
K.irily.
Kllti.'l' lini'llilllceN lllllilll ll.T htm "pitrtli'tiliir llnr of .port."
to mil me Hint the tilght before I
1I.1
menu:
"Wlmt
ymi
'Whnt'n
Inmil
lii'llllll
(ionnlpT
Yoll
hiiiiii lltni'K n I'i'i ii'il III
hnl'n Hie
"Well.
ienve for my nenlnr yrnr."
I11 r
wrniiuV Wlmt iimkk'a ion llilnk uny-- I "l Hi, but I illtln't!" nhe Hlil rnr- y heiir pretty linn li rvrrythlnic
1111111
lillrr lo ili'niji iliirlni! I In'
1. Iiris 'wroiii;' Willi nii'T"
I
I
1I111I
r
it
nlli'
mil
ti
fiilluiil
Hint unen mi nrmiml lite iiiHikn mil
nmtly. then hesllntetl. "Did It"
"You iln Iiml. pule. n pnpn nnlil. i "Iildn't ynuT"
Whiit'ni
tnilnl hIii ii Hit- in rnillliil
i riiiinlen In thin town, I Itetir.
l
v.
It
M't'iiniJ
y
Hmt
nu
the
lu
il fur lilt ni'M HtiiniiiiT
nif
til
Imt. Dim hint frnlll the K0ntilm' rnnnr,
yoj
in
"I don't think I meant It," nhr murmill kill nilllii-- i In llllll III Ills liitilll. ntiliilf f"
mured, hrr wet lunhen fllt kerlng above
let
conn
He
well,
noitiulril
Knniiy ilmniteil her ryea. Imt n Inlkr'l
Mam iifHT Inn nrtlviil. Hint "niiiiii.
troubled eyen.
tlliltii" lln iliirtnr luiil nn hi tu IliT lillf. movement of her lower Hp lielokeneil j fúieil
I
"I know one thing nhnut you," hn
Klrpprtl
rlona
Iiml nimli' Inr iniiii' inifiisy Hum n ti'inli in y to Inuch nn ulie replUnl,
Srr here!" tli'iirsr
aald gayly, hla triumph Inrreuntng.
AND
you
niet" "you never went bark on auythlng
nUi'l
"There Iman't liren niurh Konnlp lately lu lirr. "Are
riT.
"Voil neriln't hr no tlrrre iilmtit tV you
"Inn lor llnlnny hiijm hi- - uukIu In rxeepl thr report Hint I. my Moricnn
or
m
I
yet,
not
and
aald
arraid
j;i I dim iiuny."
nml r'retl Kinney nre riiKHueil nml l.uey protenliHl, IniiKhlttB at hla lira
thin being the Unit time!"
tin It. Hu ll."
HI. lid
innlle Inlennlly. "t if rotimr I nml
tlint'n tptltr ndl hy thin time."
nhe falwe
muntn't
"But
'Ill Hllll'l ÍH."
111
a rlnttrr upon tleorce'n I nt tell me whut'n I lie mailer with tered; then went on tremtilounly,
There
"lira h until nwfully I lit It In pi le. "Wlmt whnt do you think you. enrue !"
"George, we've got on no well together
"I will!" he rxilitltiH'il. "I wan a we won't let thin make a dllferenre
Mnya; lliiit'n trm." hiiIiI tlturijf. "I you'rr tnlklnr nhoutf" hr snaprtl.
1U41I Itilnk I ItiTf'n itiiylliltitt niili'li tint
Minn Kniiny Imikrrl up Innorently. hoy when I nuw you Innt. I nre that between un. will wet" And ahe Joined
IIiivk yull "Ahiiiil th rrMtrt of l.ury Morititn'n
liinllinT Willi I1I111. HinlD'li.
now. thotiKh I tllrtn't then. Welt, I'm In hla laughter.
O. O. SWIOXAIU).
T. R. BLACKMORB,
not a Imy nny lonurr. I'm a tnnn, and
Mnfll l.lll')' Inti'lyf llnw In
rniziiirrmenl to Krwl Klnnry."
you tell
on
what
depend
will
all
"It
"Sin linil.n- - (ni'ln !" "iinl Imiltid.
ilinrne turiietl tluiiihly to hln mothrr a nittii linn a right to tleinnnil a totally me the night before I go away. Tou
aim Viruti
I aiiiiiiM
till lliry'va
dlffrrrnt trratmrnt."
nml Innliei ahiHik her hrml reinmir-ItiRl49
aV
agree we're going to nettle thing' CATTI.KMUX TAKK IMIHUtTAXT
IIIIVI'll) '
"1 ilnn't Menu to be ahle to under
nlwnyn atnrtlnij
'i'eoptr
ACTioM.
iirr
then, don't you l.uey 1"
"Yt-a- ;
I'll' nut Iht iIiIuxm. Kim niinorn," lie nitlit, " hivrn't mlil nlnml you at all, tirorce. Why
"I don't promlne."
Mini Htfy wi rt' IiiiIIiIIiik."
dFUB
nhoiililn't a boy be trenietl Junt aa
any nlienhiin to thin one."
With three of the four vire pren
"Tea, you do! Ihin'l yout"
"liny 1II1I. It h nil I'.iiIkIi.mI, muí
v.
member,
of the
IdenU
and
IS
"Hut you you've hennl Hi" hi wrll nn a tnanr"
EjrA
"Well"
ñW
f
MltVV
aMW
l
luiil In It inniiili. If 'm mnull, nliiiiimeriil.
ecutlve committee preaent, the
(Jeorire
In And hlnixelf at a
'
(To bo Continued.)
iu lite Itig dunpanl
meeting of the board of the New
ltil itlt. nmli iii'lly It Hi' Inmsv!"
Wrll. ha
"Why nhotiltln't
mu hrnra all norm of nonaenar, lonn.
"th.
Mexico Cattle and Home Urowcrn' ,
"Wi ll. Unit h fin liiinili'." Ui'iiri;ii
I liiiveti't thr nllithlrnt lilra
nhoiililn't. Iirenuae a limn linn a right
ilmir.
Cary Thompson ami
proved
"THK ItKD I.AXTKItV"
brother,
anaociatlon at Magdalena
ll "inn- Hilnu l it' iilitntn fill iln-- thn It'n triiv."
to rrrtnln explnnathiiin."
the moat aueeeaaful and one or the Kenneth, were In town ovor Bun-molltlll'l Itli'itv
ill Hi 1I1 nl iilmtit In nr- In the world do you wnnt nia
you hnvr hrtirtl It !"
"Wluit
"Then
comen
day,
which
from their ranch, aouthweat.
"The fled lantern."
Important In tho hlntnry of
lillm lint'. '
to rxplnlnT"
IliHircr tiiriieil pule.
The Thouipaon It rot horn are ateer
lo the Crawford theatre on Wed- - tho annoclation.
"'llin'l Hii'l V" ii'eiil Iwilifl,
"Your rntidiirt with I'rrtl Klnnry!" nrnday and Thurndny next, la a
"Kill
buyer
ymir iliiiinr. fleorulr," hln
and their bunlnu.s here wat
committee,
after
Thn executive
"AiijIiihv, ilii'.r hiiiini' In mint nnlil nnerily. "Pooil will iln you (ieiirue nhoillrd.
play of mynterloua China that given careful dlacuaalon. Included In It along that Hoe., Mr. Thonipaoii,
H
n
Inn mint
nut lnyntnl Hit' (.iiml. I illtln't any I knew I lit at rumor
I .my
utlrretl a nuddrn rry of Nnslmnva, the atar of unfathom- revolution! a atrong on Jnrnement their mother, la (pending the aum
mer In Comanche. Texas, at the
"It'n able drpthn, a dual role whlrh re- of the pending
villi nf Aiiiln'rmiti liinili'V til ; ll'n iiill
wnn true. I only nnlil I'll hrnnl It."
Inimliler ; nhe wnn drllirhletl.
muy-emHfiil Iiml In tt li li' Iiml") n lili
"I'iiiiiiv, yim'rr n linn! heiirtetl
lieen nwftil!" nhe raid. "I don't know véala the treniendoun ranee of her hllln for thn federal llrenalim nnd home of her daughter.
rnnf hiiiiii IiiiiI Iniili mil Uiito lure." Intltel miIiI iritilly. "Von renlly Hint I
hrnd of worne mlahe rare artlntry. It In a play of deep regulation of the Dig Five parkera
at
iir en 111:11. I .iiihii j ni' In lire. I'nii't pny nny nttrntlon to Iter, ibnvlor! Tupa and I have hern twl.a underrurrrnln, telling the ntnry of and for federal aupervlnlnn of thr
a Kuranlan girl the daughter of
packing and marketing Indun Eddy County
Go.
IrhiiiK mil tu i'i' ( in iiinnii row."
tleorue. I'reil Klnitey'n only n elerk In dinner with liln fntnlly, nml I ve two rncm who feeln the eternal meat
try. The New Mexlro aanorlotlon
" t;..i,f,. I,." iinii'il. "
"I I111111.I11
In liln uiii'le'n liiirilwnrr plnee: I111 been Hirer timen to rhureli with Kred ronfllrl of
Organlied'lSii
vent or k orcnnlrntlivi
the alien blood" forever I the flrat
I don't
)
till ITliI .lilj:.
ntnl otiee to the rlrrunl
ii nlllT iIiiiiiit
ronliln't iiinrry for mira rven If nny.
raving within her noul .It In a to go on rernrd definitely In favni C.
. MrlrMinthen,
rrenldent.
"
'
till-- .
It)
nrrent
they'll
be
here
I.IIIL
know when
lo.lv woultl iiii'i'pt him!"
theme to wake the pulnea of the of the pending billit.
Krani'ln (I. Tracy,
"
In
r
nn
!"
(iiHtri'e l.rentlnil tiiumltllollnly.
Al Una III" Inn'
Inl'uliril. tint
Hie
heart nnd fill the imagination with
Another Important resolution en-- 1 Mrn.. Annie li. llHltnn, 8nd. VPreC
"Stop Hint !" (etirüe roininniidi'd the Irresistible lure of necret Anla domed the administration of the lewle K
tnuKhi'il.
"It nun iil my IVi'lile ilnn't rare nnytliltiK iihout 'nitea!'
Alexander,.. 8x:retary.
I
Ha
a
unllnrLal
I
with
antrnrior Ilk thn
mil
fnrrata unrler the rienart'
"I wnnt to know Juxt une
Wlint'a Hint i. to tin with It?" Im flenely.
J)il' iilmiil 'tniimi rim .' InnrKii'!
CARKfibAD. NEW IIEXICO
protested
agriculture
and
myalerv
where,
ment of
like the nlKht,
n l'y ni ! ini riuililn'l unit Hint on til. hln llioiiehln iipprnrltiR to lie llilnif. Hiél I inemi to know It, tiMi!"
the dnnrlng ahadnwi of the red the proponed changa of the forest
lout: Mill I my wil'i' .muí Hllnlf tlm "oitiewhnl illaeuunaa (tul. "'Anea.' ilon'l
"Whrlher I rnjoyrd thr rlmta"
light
peopled
Inntrrn
with
nervlee to the department of the
serins
I only wnnt tit know
iiuiin it ti
"I wnnt to know If you're rnKiiRt'd
fii)iry"
the. thousand and one malignant Interior.
- I wnnl III kllltw- I
II
")i. Wimi fniinry"
hint!"
wnnl"
to
1.
devils whlrh forever hnunt thoae
ti Mal MlUcW
Tills la. Um
'Itir aillnlinililll' eliniH.' Tlllarllll ainpiH'il,
"No!" nhe rrletl, and llftlm lirr tnva'lr nnd enigmatic
Y
tmtoil
uav
iih Uivm
Hanger E. E. Iliidumn of the.
propia of the
WaV. Kp
Talla
'
tflMf
fine tlone to hln for the nhnrlrnt In east. The play resounds with
tur
wan
lr Alamor
Forest district,
Miiint pnnMlhle. nhe gave him a look
nmloilv and Klown with the town a couple of dnya thin wrrk.'I
Imlf merry, Imlf tlelluiit. but all foml.
Kortenun and varying hura of the stopping at the Springs hotel.
sam w MttiEoisty tvrjmwttnt
wua mi nilornlile look.
Olirnt.
"l.uey '." he nnlil huakily.
Hut nhe turned ipilikly from hi 111.
A HI XX MI l'AIITV.
ami run lo thr oilier rml of the room.
Knteitaining a number of vlrlt-- ,
Ilr follow ftl nwkwiirill.v. niiiintnrrlnit : Ing glrln and othern, Miss Jewellel
"l.nry, I w nt I wnnt to qhU you. Hubbard presided over a beautifully appointed dinner pnrty at her
home went of town last Krlduy
COST
night. The hospitality of tht fiim-It- y
is well known and Friday nlpht's
RIM
'
affair waa no exception to thn genI1
011 axiom, mi:
i.iiiiw
!
is
et al rule. The personnel of iho
patty was Mrs. John Snow, of
imhm
im: r
ahum:
Denver; Miss Mndene
of
Hales.
rtoswell;
Miss Ella May I'niyn.
house guest at the Hubbard home,
from listón
House,
lmlslnna;
f Marietta,
Miss Anita Jordan,
Okliihomn: Mlssea Helen Mi'llvnln,
U
Ina Camp and Mary M íe. of Carla
Amoer.on
hti
aiarta a fortuna In II. 1 when other naopia
loalna; rtirttinaa, and Ilia nianntncani
Hr
began then. Major
f Ihn Anuiuni
acra "ilavaloumant "
laid uut a
Ith rotula and alaiuar, and In Ilia rantrn
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YOU NEED BOTH
An Abstract of Title

Insurance Against Loss by Fire.
Let Us Protect Yon.

I

let"

hi--

Guaranty Abstract
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WITH THE PRESENT HIGH
MACHINERY, and the
OF FA
high value of all farm products, it
is rather poor financing to delay the
building of your barn.

h Kv

ton'.

tiii.

IM A

11

1

-

,

lid.

At the clone
young Indies
given hy Miss
hull, on

Iif MM) TOMO.

of tho dinner the
Hended t"e dnnre
.

Jordan at the
Mi' n street

Melvtn Ilearup, wifo and
came In Hatunlay from

Corner Drug Store
I

o

. I

(The Nyal Quality
.. Store)
..i.'

r

.

,

"Lucy,.

I

Want

I

Want te Ask Yeu,"

WE HAVE THE PLANS AND
Always pleáéod to
MATERIAL.
serve you.

rltliil-re- n

their
goat ranch In the mountains and
spent a few days V 'h homo if
th
Ir. A. A. Ilrarup. Th.'v mudo
trip hy wagon. cohs.tnunT lw-- tlnvr
on the Journey.
Mrs. near tip says
tMa was her first oxperirnci cnmri-In- r
typiout, but Melvtn. being
cal Westerner, hns been n'ltri t"
I'erp by coyotes man times.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
J. B. Morris, Mgr.

Phone No. (jl

Til

CARL HAP

HUP A Y,

CCTUUCWf.

Í9tt.

AVUVKT M,

LAKCK.NY

OK FIVK HtWDRED
KHKPP A1JUBGBO.

'

The Star of a Thousand Moods

A

"sheep-stesllng-

case

"

I
Sé

Cleaning and

Merchant
Tailoring

Pressing

was

heard before Justice Walton last
Saturday that developed more Interest than ususl in such cases.
The allegations are made by officials of the International Karakul
and Ramboullelte Sheen Co..
n
which company John McNarr. of
as t roces. Is president snd sen.
ersl msnsaer. Ihst between Ave!
and six hundred of their valuable'
grsne ewes were stolen Inst Nov.
ember, taken lo Arlenla and ship,
ped to Ksnsas City, where Ihev
were sold for about 14500 where-- 1
as the sheep should hsve brought
over $5000. The evidence is rath-er complete that the sheep were

Ti

I

I Heard In Whtrk foreman
' of lUnrh la Charged with
NhJpplnjt Out Animad.

Ralph,

TheCleaner
208 Fox St.
Phone 243

i

1

Laundry

Hats Blocked

stolen and Hint they were sold In.
rvnnsaa I liy.
Mr. McNary has been at work on
the case slnre last November when
he found out by checking that the
A PIMM 'I, A MATIOX IIY THE
habit nf extending practical, unsheep were missing, and he haa
UOYtll.XOIt.
selfish service to others, such bnt-il- s
been assisted by C.
. Havnes.
cannot bul ennnlde their characsheriff of Otero county.
At the time the sheen were mimters and help mould a high typo
ItelnlUe
the Junior lleil
ed last fall some suspicion attachof citizenship.
ed to the foreman nf the ranch,
Therefore. I, llenj. V. Pnnkey,
In September
Fellow Cltlxens:
which is located about 45
miles' I!) 7 the Junior Red Cross was Acting liovcrnor nit he Mate of New
southeast nf Alamoeordo.
That organized, and drafted its member- Mexico, Do hereby heartily indorse
presumption has been worked on ship principally from the public and apprnvn the Peace Program as
above outlined for ttn Junior Red
sll the time and they have B school of the country.
This
pretiv strong ease sentnst th then
of young workers sprang Cross, and I urge that the Departto ment of Kduratlon.
through a
foreman nf the
practical
rsnch.
Charls Into Inexistence
Campbell.
the great war by furnishing aid and eiicnuruKeinent towards perAs an accomplice It. c at
m miwrt. atl dli
Hubert, or Avis, was also invest- relief for war stricken children it fecting organisations or these little
home and in Europe.
ed a week or so ago.
We are ul: Kcd Cross workers In every comin "THE
using for
In working on the case It wss aware of Ihe help this ariuv of munity,
their homes
building
by Mr. McNary and the Utile workers succeeded In contrib- and centers Ihe school
of the State; and that ritlxens in
officers that It would be iiorcssarv uting to war stricken homes.
n
Anier-Icsgeneral
give
to prove what became of the sheep.
Is
now
hp
support
proposed
It
Ihelr moral
In
the
Mr. McNary got on the train
a the woik and Ideals of th- - Junior
Red Cross to Inaugural''
finding positively that a hunchafter
Red
Program
Peace
Cross.
Ihe
Red
fur
Junior
of
Dene at the Executive Off
sheep had been shipped from Ar- - Cross, along the following lines:
tl.l
suffering ti" '2'h day of Atiivist, I'UT
To furnish relief to
tcsia. he went down to Knnsa
Cl'y. He round that th" ennmanv's children throughout Ihe world.
WITNESS MY HAND ami
the
To slimululn community
sheep, hearing the rntrpsnv biand
ate nf New
nrllt - ,;reut Seal of the
Mi
xlrn.
hud been sold to Clay Robinson
ties appropriate lo the spirit of Hie
REN J. K I N KEY,
Co. nnd In turn had been sold u American Red Cross.
Acting ilovcrnor.
To develop International under- Attested:
several parties nnd the most of t ie
M ANI El, M UiTINKZ.
nofg wn
found nt one Missouri standing and guod will, which has
point.
Seerelary of tule.
Mr. McNary wired hack t.i been made necessary by the new
t . it. Ilaynes to make arrests nnd world conditions resulting from the
wsr.
he went to Avis snd arrested
l.
Waller lleale. wife and kii aie
To provide motives for purposeLater he went lo Arresta
tisllors at the J T. Smith home
here he arrested Camenfer about ful and useful school activities.
B0
To Inculcate Ideals and huhlts Id Ihe mountains southwest, this
miles south of Wlnslnw and
week, expecting lo let urn n ml conbrought him lo Alsmogordn.
of service.
tul extinue their Journey troni CurlHhad
When the outh of the
The evidence at
the heading
gleaned from the herders,
who presses a desire to be of sen Ice to to l.ubhork, T'xar, where they will
were witnesses ssslnst the defend- fellow beings, such laudable deslio nu.ke their hitóte home.
Carls
ants, were thai Carpenter went to calls for ihe assistance und en- had regrets their leaving um, hut
I
couragement
every
wishes
ill unhoiinilntl
parent,
herd and told the herder 'list his
sucess In
of
flock was too large -- he then cut teacher and goardiun.
And ft the then new homr.
some out to put In another hoid. children of the country actpilre th'
D.
Mrs. It
took the two remnants torelher to
Ilnl.n.uii.
Un
a gosl csmp owned by tlarhort
Jewelle Hubbard unit hit gneiit,
XOTICK.
Miss Ella Mae I'ri'.n, and lie Mtlo
''he men then look the
and
have one bay mule, iielnek-'n- .
Hubliuid boys, Ma'tm ml Delberl,
fouls
t. Ariesia und shipped Mim 4 Iyears
old,
n
tuly
left
yesterday for the D ranch,
Kansas Cilv. A h iv who was
which ate oiie
v'Mi the Harliert coals Icl.'tii if ..l and some Jinnetts
ot town, whete they will
range. All are In i.iv southwest
from
tnv
lsll
for a few daH and will then
ihe mm who bronchi brand. I will puy one rlolh.r per
go on to Vim Horn. Texas. In att'te sheen Into the gost ramp
tend the Old
The Mexicans became auspicious
Reunion
Selileis'
is! the wav the herds wer.i being
'there Ihe UXili if this monih.
manipulated and so Informed their
employer who started his InvesM-istlo- n Iieud for miy liifnrmallon as 10
Artitii
with the result as slated their IT twhereabouts.
11 11 lioiTtfni.'ltr
I II IIIMll
U IIIIII..1v r IUF.1
abfive.
lAug-2Artesiu, New Mexico
AT YOUR SERVICE
After hearing the evidence Justice
Walton held
Carpenter
lo
ttie
WH.I, AXI TESTAMENT Ol'
Mr. and Mr. Tasa Love and
The little daughter of Mr. sml grand Jury in the sum of t.i.onn
JOHN K. IIAI.I,. IK( EASED.
children were In town from their Mrs. Watson, who live In 1m snd Harhert in the sum o' f2.000.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the
ranch ten mile frsom town, Tues- Huerta, In a small house east or The latter furnished bondsmen und
day. Tliey recently returned from thii Marvin Livingston place, was ws
released from custody, bul last Will and Testuiuent or John
their old home In Teias, where bliteu on the foot by a rattlesnake Carpenier has us yet been 'unable K. Hall, dereusetl, has been filed
Eddy
they spent twelve dsys visiting last Saturday while at the home of lo furnish bond und is stl'l In In the I'rolnite I 'nun or
County, New Mexico, nnd that on
with relative. They hope to se- Win. Marlar, west .)f the Dark Jull.- - Stute Record.
the 1st. duy of September, 191!,
cure a bouse In Carlsbad for the Canyon Wells. The llttlii girl, who
Is the date fixed by order of the
Calling Cards at Current office.
winter la order to be nearer the ia about t'ii year old, wa spendCourt for hearing proofs on said
schools.
ing the day with Mr. Marlar and
will or any
objection
lo
the'
Mr. L H. Dealing, of Porter-vin- late In the afternoon a they had
NOTICE op SCMMOXH.
Milldltv thereof.
Texas, was a pleasant caller started for the hone to bring up
mv
as
bnnd
Witness
County
at thla office Tuesday and left a the cows, the little .till stepp'-THE STATU
::w Mexico. Clerk of aald Eddy County.
subscription for the Current while right on a rattlesnake. The rep- New'
To
here.
Mrs. Dea ring reporta
blow
with W. II. Chlsholm. M. E. Chlsholm. Mexico, and thn official seal of
tile struck her a glanclui;
neavy rain between Carlsbad and Its fuñen, on top of the fooi whii-said
Court,
this
dav
Mh.
of
J. A. I.add,
Joan
l.udd,
Ike September, If) 19.
Tecos, with car laid ud because wss unprotected because of her Kxsteln, Eu Exsteiu, Jake
hxsiiin,
of the mud. She left for her home having slippers on, snd roiled up llerthtt Exstcin.
I. M. JACKSON.
i
w.
liulick. ( SE 1.
The
Utility Co.
Wednesday.
Countv Clerk.
i. ilullik.
for snother stroke. Mrs. Marlar I. Mile
Chlsholm,
and
Hv
TIIEI.MA TOKFE1.MIRE,
applied what remedies she could I.add, Iku Exstein v Urn., A. W.
XiliiTtf
tienmv
and mounting the horse, burebu k. llyera,
W. livers, n. W. Ilyers,
rode to Dark Canyon We)li aim niimiiilstialor or Hi. i Estate of A.
Hiyr
JrlMtitripit
fl'tv't'r'W
spies'
town,
W. Ilyers. derenseil,
secured a physician from
S.
Ciarlos
who brought the child In to the Hoffman. Ike Exsfin
llro., a
i
home of her parents, where she is II r m composed or Ike and J.ike
HuiiirilMeya,
ssld to be getting on nicety ai KxHteln, S. li.
said
,V.
sre
Heirs
A.
of
Rattlesnakes
time.
this
lers.
punieron
I'nkiiiisn ('Nininnts of
to be unusually
In and to thi sV '( of Ihe
and persons going out on the
g
of Section I'l. Touimliip
plains or pastures cannot lie loo
South, Itmige 2
p.
Kdtt, S. M.
vigilant In molding tnm.
M.i
Longvlew,
Texan.
aders in pliilnnrr, (.'reeOiig:
A. C. Capps, of
You and each of yon urn berl:y
a brother of Mrs. J. H. Perry,
his
of
home
Sunday
spent
at the
noliried Mint a suit is now pending
Bister In Csrlsbad. Mr. Capps Is In the IllHlrlit Court or tint Kirih
returned soldier and has only re- .ludirla! lilKtidt, Mi and for Eddy
He I'onnty. New
cently received his discharge.
No. 3027, on
waa In a number of Important en- 1'ie Civil Docket ihewof, wherein
gagement and a a souvenir led Tom Woml is tl tiff, and you.
i
in
with Mr. Perry a large, shell tir!ereniunts nnd
He left endi of von are de.'i-- 'Unit.
ed at Chateau-Thierrgenernl
That
Monday.
the
nhlerts of said
for longview
soil are lo eslablis'i tho plulntlff's
Sheriff Hewitt l absent
ichersn rliilniH
week going to llallas. Texas, to cliile it u ii n " r f h
bring back one W. II. Pollard, of you. the il'feMi;int , and enrh
you.
In nnd to th
following
who han been wnnled In this colia- - of
II unto
Eddy
In
Pollard, wl.nl iiesei Hied land
ty for a year past.
niy,
t'oii
New
Mexico.
wss formerly In the employ of
or
The
'ir
SW
RWI4 of
Richard Jiitlklns. sold a Hock of
id equipSei'tlini
Tivii'.lilp
m
1!.
to
Reuben
the latter's gouts
South, Range 2
Ka.t, M. M.
Know les ami then left the roun- P. M.
try. The officers have been on Mm;
er estop yon
Childtrail ever shire, but ne linn only nnd lo tin r ami
and
each of you
having or
Iudkin
lately been run down.
I
any
liilmlne
lull
or tillo In and
replevlned the. sheep and Knowlca,
I
to
siii
lil
premises,
a
to pluln-llt- f.
Is out the purchase price.
Ilewlt'l
and to foieM" (tuli'l nnd set
will be In with bis man tomorrow;
' nt rest the plaintiff's title in and
14 night.
suit! premises.
John Walles Culpepper arrived j lo Yon
are further notified that
...
j MMM
IIUIII UiriRDnH
Phillips ts stlorney for the
Dover
In Kuturday night expecting to surplaintiff,
and h! boxlness and post
prise his parents, Or. and Mrs. office
address Is rarlsbad,
New
However, they were In
Culpepper.
waiting at the station when the Mexlcn.
You
yon
and
each
of
furare
I
train mine In. Mr. Culpepper
ther notified that tmtes you enter
now at Dayton, going up for n visit vnur
appearance
i
said enusn on
to his aunts' M insen Elizabeth, ami or
before the Sflth
of Septorn-Ir- r.
Prunkle Walles.
litdgmeiit
w"l bo renMra. W. T. Heed and daughter, dered In said
cause p".ilnt yon
Marynel, left Wednesday mot ring nnd
of you by Wnn! for the
for Pt. Worth and luter will dslt reliefeach
demanded la plalntlff i comat (jalvestnn. Miss Marynet
will plaint.
probably enter school there for I ho
WITNESS Mr h.K-as Clerk of
winter.
said Court, and !
seal of said
Mr. and Mrs C. T. Adams came Court thla the
?th
of August,
.in
In from Sun Angelo, Texas, lust
D. M. .TAflKMON,
Saturday on a business visit to (SEAT,)
County Clerk.
,
m.
m
thoir old home, remaining hero all
Ry THELMA TOrrKI,MIRPJ.
v v v v sv sv sv
week.
8Aug29
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NAZIMOVA

RED LANTERN"
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Har-ber-

AIRDOME

11

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

2 Nights

2 Nights

h.p

I

11

ihiee-ver-oi-

t-

il

August 27 and 28

F

:

1

1

l,sT

V. H. Lusk If In town this week
from his ranch on the plain
uyi
they could use more ruin In hi
section If they had It.
Eiell ba been in the
"Beautiful' thl week, coming In
from Pecoa, hla home.
Rupert la
Interested In the oil development
or that section of the country.
Iter. J. B. Cochran haa spent
most or the week In Carlsbad from
his borne In Roswell. Re. Cochran

Riert

'

formerly preached for the Methodist people in Carlsbad, but Is
now presiding elder of the Roswell district, New Mexico

j

j

Crystal
ICE

e.

or

j

Public

1

i.

Wf

n

FINE SHOE
REPAIRING

MODERN METHODS AND
MODERN MACHINERY
YOU will be surprised to find how
much good service may be had
from the shoes you have decided

to throw away. This shop
ped to do the finest repair work on
Shoes for Men, Women and
ren. We use the best Oak leather
soles or any of the good fibre soles.
Leather heels built up or rubber
heels attached.

tliii-yss-

in

YOUR FAVORITE

s

OiV

iinovc-n.'imec-

STILE

tl.-l-

I

We are now selling

3
akes
P71LMOLIVE SOTIP FOR

I

fn-.-- .

1

.rn

12

Service Shoe Shop

eZes. '.

...

$1.00

Oetter Stock Up While It's Cheap.

1l!,

R. E. BWK

Johnnie Roeglin, Prop.
First Door West of Express Office

L,rrvr.e.s.i.s..s,sns
i
uiiiiiiiviivrivrviviviviv

Phone 9

JK-put-

DRUG GIST

'Phone 9

tin

CA1U4RAD

CURRE XT. FRIDAY,
t

At OUST

,

1t.

school term here, cam In Wednes-it.ir from Ahllmie. Tevaa. vhirt
mm
uecu mtviiuiiis oiihiíiv..
niiv
College for the put two yoars.
W. M. Howell, daughtc. MIm
Ruth, Mn. Ole Uossett and two
children came down from Uoswell
Monday and visited with relative!
and friends until Wednesday. Mrs.
W. M. Howell, who haa been here
for sometime, returned with them.
Mrs. A. C. Crosier, who was
taken to a hospital In Carlsbad
some six weeks ago for an operation, and later to Artesia whore
she was taken care of by friends,
returned homo 8unday. Her many
friends will bo Riad to know that
1 ho
Is slowly Improving.
Mrs. ft. H. Knnerson and two
children, of Klk City, Oklahoma,
who are visiting with Midlives and
friends near here, went tn the
Lewi Angel ranch Wednesday fori
a few days' vlf.lt.
Murle Dales, who has buen work-li- lt
with the Santa Fe at Justice.!
burs;, Texas, returned home Saturday, and departed M.inilay nlg'it ,
for Roswell to again tesum) work
with the railrond.
T. O. Low. Mr. and Mm. A.
Ullea Whltworth and lwlht
motored 'o Carlubad Saturday.
!

11

Our Store
Your Store

I

We Want You to come and feel perfectly at home and see the

Many New Things

.

as they arrive.
BEAUTIFUL FALL HATS and
PRETTY DRESSES, COATS and
COAT SUITS, just from the fashion
centers.

liiHob

(nahwa. Judge J. W. finaron.
Will Trultt n.id J. H.
Unrtsav
wore visiting and tiaiisic'lne. bus-

iness In Cftrl.ib.i1 Mondav,
T. O.
Mra. Kilns Ho-jr- ,
ilniiRhter, MIm Uxtle and Miss Ona
Millman were visitors to Carlsbad
Monday.
(Silos Whltwoi-tt- i
wen! to Cnrls-bo- d
Tuesdny
to take a position,
I
Co.
with Joyce-Prl- lt
J. E. Foster, nf Olobo, was t
hiiHlness visitor In Lakewood Thurs-du-

l,n,

--

pJt

W54OO

5723

--

ij

I

SPECIAL LINE OF

Suits for Men

y.

Jim Howell his moved In from
Ms ranch In the foothills, nmi cow
occupies the rtwcltli,: r.11 the Unit,
wood farm, ne.i.- - town. Jim snvs
he Is here for ths benefit of tho
school.
Prof. Tt. T. VuIIIsmii. who has
been emnloyel n prlncips.1 of o,ir
school, has move.1 !n, occupying
tn
the K. L. Hii'imlirovi prop-H- y
the east nnrt of town.
A number nf Lakewood
nconle
attended a house party nt lh
Arnold rnnch Saturday and Sunday, and all report a Rood time
and plenty nf Rood eatables
Luther Wilcox, who la Minploycd
at or near Dexler, spent Saturday
relatives and
and Sunday with
friends here.
Mrs. E. E. Dales and two sona
Evert and Murle were visitors lo
Cui'tttbud Monday.
Jasper Funning Is preparing to
move in from his rauch lor the
benefit of our school.
John Murrah and family have
moved to the Cook place, one-haI
mile south of town.
Mrs. M. C. l.ee and Miss Julia
Dolt were visiturs to Artesia Wednesday.
O. H. flellmeyer anJ family visited at Carlubad Thursduy.

New Garments
This week has brought us many
new and attractive garments in
all the leading fabrics
Serges, Satins, Paule ties,
Wool Jerseys, Tricot ine,
Tricolette, Charmcuse,
Crepe Meteor and
Poiret Twill.

....

Ranging in price from $20.00 to
$60.00. We challenge you to beat
this in either price or quality.
Come often and keep posted.

Fepl

Mercantile Company

I

"WHKHK

TIIINGH

ARK

NKW"

lf

A good-site- )
crowd of Carlsbad J
buseball fans and lovers of tho
board of directors of Lov- threat American gamo niotoied o
Is ingTho
Tlio Vtthmllst H i.) I .
and
schools, have purchased a re- Artesia, Tuesday afternoon,
pluiininu u picnic ") be h.?ld In gular
school car and have hired watched the local team go dowu
the court yard next Tuesday, from Orion Wesley
tn
defeat
at
the
hand
of
the
to carry HlKh school
four tn el Kbt o'clock In the evening. pupils to and from school In Carls-hoteam. The score stood nine
All Interested should be at Sunday
start each to seven In favor of Artesia at the
will
car
The
school next Sunday and learn all mcrnlng
from Weaver's 'store at close ot the ifiernnon.

NOTICE.

Ar-tee- la

d.

4

the particulars.

Joyce Praifc

7:25 and from Ilosson's corner at

Tatrona and pupils will
and Mrs. Ilalph Thayer and 7:30. govern
themselves accordingllalph James, the baby, were In please
(Signed).
from
the! ly.
heir ranch home In
O. R. HOWARD,
mountains the latter part of last
J. It. STAMP,
week, spending n few days wltlil
21
TOM BALL.
rclutlves.

W.

Mr.

--

Company

I

C. Iilndel,

of the Otis distraded thirty mulea for a
bunch of cattle, ninety In number.
Mr. Webb, from the northern part
of the county was the other party
to the transaction.

trict,

K

WE WANT YOUlt TKADE.

J

ONLY ICE WIADE AT HOME

I.AKKWOOD LOCAL.
Inquiries are belli if i reived ill
iiiliK Wliliworlh. nf IjiIicwoi I,
t'mlhliad I ' different parties ulimii lias I ii ken a poní no I lit Hi" Juyce-- I
coming school
delivery truck, lllllm,
The
i ult
term for
the
i) it
which
I lie "(lid Heelers' It
Lakewoud promises to be the best
piiHillon
lelt vacjinl ny the
wan
The
uome tiixkIr-ii.ili.-

tulked of
ai:o.
of Hunry M'.ili'iuiv.
lime is ut hand, an I it n hoped
r
Harp, an
In F.ddy
Jim
Ihr cuuncll wll! gvi lo work al its
returned
viih Johmi)
lentI meeting, or ciiur-- i , mid f i County,
ait it n t m plans
limKnn
toward a i'ewiirt Iroin Clover uU, N. M..
KHiherltiK of that kind
aily In l!ie iirenlly. Mr. Harp Is a carpenter
mid wilt remain In this vicinity and
fall.
ik at his trad.

WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIR SHOP
Havlnjl voluntarily ttevered my connection
with the Corner Driitf Store, I am now ready

to do all kindN of WATCH AND JKWELRY
REPAIR WORK, and I absolutely guarantee
Mtlnfaction In every instance.
"Everything Repaired Hut a Broken Heart"

for

several

leuchers have

years.
Competent
buen employed, the

All the Ice we sell is manufactured
at home in our modern,
raw water, ice plant, which is identical to those now being installed in

school house and grounds are be-cleaned up 1411U repaired, and
everything possible is beinx dune
to Insure a successful
term of
following
school. The
teachers
have been employed:
Prof. It. 1.
I).
I'ulllain, principal; Mrs.
It.
Pulllam, upper Intermediate, 6th,
7th and Ktn grades; Miss Ethel
rittman, lower Inieruiedluie, 3rd,
4th and 6th graden; Mls Mabel
Kepple, primary. Each or these
teachers are well Qualified, and
some of them have especially prepared themselves In
fie grada
work they have contracted lo do,
and If the patrons will gite their
hearty and unanimous
there Is nothing to prevent the
Lakewood school from
regaining
the distinction It once enjoyed,
having
not the bluest
that of
but the best .school tn Eddy county.
A. C. Crosier, secretary of the
Lakewood Truck A Fruit Growers
Association, haa been as huay as
a cranberry merchant for the past
few weeks, cleaning up. repairing
ad arranging the canning factory
for the season's run.
Tomatoes
In

are ripening rapidly, and

up-to-da-

every place of any consequence
throughout the United States. The
water is treated which purifies and
makes it soft, thereby enabling the
BEST of ICE to be made.
WE SELL THE ONLY ICE THAT IS
MADE IN CARLSBAD.
and running at full capacity of our
plant we are unable to supply all
outside orders.
I'HOMi!

J

11M

me

and we will be glad lo serve you.
saves.
HcnviCB

that

It la ex-

pected that the cannery will begin running neat week.
J. H. Prltchard returned Sunday
from a business visit to his Arkansas home. Rumor hus It that
he and other oil men from Little
Rock will angaga In extensive oil
development near Lakewood In the

AT R. E. DICK'S DKUG STORE

te,

near future.
,
B. A. Talum. a noted geologist,
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, spent some
days of this week here, working In
the Intereat ot J. H. Prltchard aad
ether ell moa, or LltMe Itock, Ark.
MHm Ethel rittman, one or Ojo
teachers employed for the comlag

Carlsbad LightiPower Co
F. E. HUBERT, Gen. Mgr.
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